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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XIV.

TUE HIBERNIAN" NIGHTS' and how caged ye the own birds a
fENTERTAINMENTS. Toole ta whom they fled, after tua

i was the close of a bleak and stormy day, for a space of a veek, returned the

i in ter 1592. Tht mist rising froin whether through treachery, or becau
îte marby banks and bare bed of the Liffey, no langer protect tem, I canni r
mte mhe descendig gloom of twdight, and how came they at tirst into our ha
mek t palpedagbloarkeneis the obscunty tioned the soldier. 'That is a long
Vsckeneed mie palpable darkeacss the abscurî<y pidNcoa,&bta h adnb
thI: hnng around the od castle of Dublin.. Bir- ped Ncholas,' but as tht ibardien i
tvingha Tower alone stood out, dim and luge, ai me till afer ettling lis accou

t t dusky sky, like a great rock fraom keeper of the stores, 1 shatl takea
ai nsthe sea of apors 'that fte the wtt the battlements, for the sake of ol

ihe, and fay an dense volume on the Cate- cold as it is, and tel thee. The O'
ditedes, been kept close prisoners lerte, s

Tht sentinel, pacing bis narrow stripe of made hie tiret peace mth te depaty

platfarm, cast a glanceat the dim outine frowrn- sons of Shane a Diomas, that is,

plg atove him ; and, as be strode to and fro Proud, of hiiose wild exploits thou 

more rapidly, ta drive the rncreasing chillînessheard ; and it 15feared that if they
trm hc lias, solaced te tedious drearinese a amongtheir northern kîndred, we et

h with the reflection at, cheeress asd retaers in ars ag
waeshic walk upon the bare battlements, still O Donnerl; is capture was both

mare iserable was the plight of those be guard- wonderfuil; and as I was present at t

d.r By my troth, Mies Dymock,' le mutter- shal tell thee how it was brought Ia

e'cold as s lthy vtch upoI these old waits, now alost four years since, but I

onder Young blonds, I trow, lave colder quar- ber the mor ngr u when beg orde

yn er ythe Deputy's dungeon ; littile space for ying in les hato embent on board,
anr exercise to keep their limbs frm freezing.hn

a th lenath of a traverse bar and a sliding what expedution mugît be destined f

feter. Poor gentlemen ! 'tis cruel usage for ther re ight le about ta sait.
feth of teir noble blood ; unworthy usage, by the crew, nor any on board, save the

yuutMicthe bark, anti oue orlirao o'lus chii
u> head, if I dare say it ; for it is reported thatt

île>'are princes by birth anong tiheir own ae- I-aving laid in a good store of Frenc
ie. aWeti, whIat bath MilesDymock ta do th ish wine, me set sait, and steering

ter chief or tanist? Harry Moulton wlt betd alng by the coast of Wickio

*hortly be coming hither t relieve my post; and ford, so that nany thought we mig
then for a flagon of ae and a sleep on the guard- be bound for Bristol htaven, o. the n

bouse bench, with thanks ta Ieaven that I arn but after passing the point of Toska

neither prince of Tyrconnell, mlar tanist of Ty- tainalter bis course, turned our v

ont; but a plain.English yeoman of lent, and towards the west, and for three da

a ooor halberdier n nthe service of our gooda r
Queen Elizabeth. HRo! who goes there ?' The that we miglt be an our voyagei
centry'ssoliloquy was broken by the sourd of ad- c untries, whence they briing the gaI
vancing footsteps. ''Tis I Raymond Fitz of the Indians; but, anonraîtering
Wditer warden of the tower? The counter- Once mare, ie began ta sal narthw
iga was riven, and the warden, with his men, any nountaîns and islands on our

passed on to the postern of the keep. ' Sa, b> which mejudged ie had gone ti

friend Nicholas,' said the sentry, detainmog ione the whole southern parts of thisrealu

of the keeper's attendants as they passed, '1bear and were destined ta land upon its i

you a good supper ta the Irish nobles? rBy the as ire atlength did, after passing
rood, bey lad need of hearty enlertainnent ta rivers, rocks, and headiands. Sa s
quatify the discomfort of their lodging ! Wbat mard, we sailed up the mouth of a

ne face is that I see among tle warden's ien?' with fair green meadows, and hi

A new conrade sent hriler in the place of eiler hand, until we came m sight
Pierre Waldroa, who lieth sick in Rilmainlam castle, buitt on a green mound by t

hospital-an old sernm1g mari of the Ear iof Or- Here havng cast out our anchor, ai

rzonde-an Irishnan himseif, but of Englisi sais, we waited la sine amaze wba

blood, and a loyal subject of the pale.' '1Howr be ordered t do; for it seemed to

like you the new comer ?'' Not over mueb, in wtere about ta lay siege ta the casl

truth. He is a grave man, and taketh littie re marveled that sucb an enterpr

part in our merrunent over the can ; but, as I imdertaken witi s small a number

bear, a srewd scholar, knowîng in both tongues, uftarms or armor, our captai Snow

and a mon of discreet counsiel. Wherefore, le us to take forth five casks of Spanis
hath been chosen by the Deputy to 6e private place them in our boat. We did s

guard over the princes, that e may, perchance, ing on shore, where the rld Irishm

discoverfrem treir conversation something to in great crowdtis, wrndring at te s
the advantage of le Queen's governmnent.'- of a ship, such as ours, upon their ru

'FOUI fall the spying traiter ! cried the sentinel, Ihe casks upon the land, and by an ta

what tan the poor gentlemen lave ta say in vited al who vished t tome and

their confinement, that it importeth any but The wine was so excellent and chea

themselves to know? ' Be that the affair of my he asked but ten cows' skms for a c

Lord Deputy, my friend, who hath appointed short space al our store was purchas

them ta be watched,' replied the other ; 'tiere front the caste ta the shore was no

May be reasons, 1'll warrant, for what is doe seen but dancing and jollity thencefc

which we know not ; certain it is, however, and ing. We meanwhile returniog ta o
I lave it on gaood authority, that the North is unamnetd awaiting lie issue of this si

again uniquiet, were the great Earl of Tyrone ture, uncertain what might be ourc

stillhatches mischief with Maguire; Kavanagh, sign, but arveilug much that su
too, is dat>y plundering Kildare, and here upon should be undertaken for the cake a
the southern border of the paie,'tic but a month return. Next morning came a kern

singe EagI 'Macilugi, the great O'Byrne, ba, fram te caste, who lare a m
burned an pillageti the country fom Rathfarn- the great MacSweeney, desiriog tha
ham ta the city wall ; five of mmine owa bullocks should be sent ou shore, as lue wshe'

which his keras droe from the pastures of Rat hi- provision for a feast ta be givent

gar, are even nrov grazing in the fastnesses of tanist of Tyrconnell, O'Donnel, sur
Luggelaw, or Glentalaur, if they be not atready the lRed, iho ias then staymng a
eaten by his tungry galoglasses.' 'But hait h ît liothers ofI tie young Irish nob

have O'Donnell and O'Neillt lado with thyi fîve our captain camanded anc ho go
bullocks?'said the soldier. ' They niay have seiger ta the castile of MacSwreene

helped to eat them, for auglht I kîov,' replicdl that ail his nerchantable stock had
Lie attendant,' wIle abroad wIh O'Toote ; but sold ; but lat, if the yoiung princes

that is not to the point ; the reason of thi strict.- . would cone on board our slip, th ,
ness is to gahier from thema whatever tley imay freely entertaimed froua lis own store

bave leard of their friend's intentions, iille hur- tever of the choicest trines of Spain

tog armîong the mere Insh of the inuutans dur- ibe kept for lis private pleasure.

ig the six days of their last escape. Knotest unesanger reched the castle-li

hou Iot that they are but iewîy recaptured, pile, if i renember right, Dunmi
after breaking out f the Casctle as never tain were about the young pricesc ocly t

broke before ' ' Something 1 have heard since anti gal'-gases ; and, hanîng noae
mny returneu' replied the soldier, of their nee(dine um, they, ith ont accord, eape
a strirter watch ; but little Of the reasan.-- skiff, and came laughing and je.sting

by. sirsaid Nicholas,' they brake ouit whde Our captain, dofing lis cap, receive
ut mas stilt dayi ; ani after gt agve' u alial ou his vescel's side ; and, di
and passimig th dic ghdteîaihood t com buit O'Dnneil, MacSweeney Oge i

back upon the drw-brrdge, and thîrust a îog of' piaced before tet tire most savery>
uvuad thîrough the links ai the great stapte chain, the moast tieticiouis wmnes. 'Tben
su îlot mhen the alarm was given, and we ran princes continuedi feasting, til hi
ta throwr open thue gates, wre cauldi not draw thie with imec anti strong agua vite c>f I
lotis, nom get out in pursuit, utl we haut pra.- forgot their ilecure ta meturn la the
cured lte hrelp ai thoase withouti to remave <lic cal inging andi jestîag titi sleep
bar, andi let the cam le dtrawa.' ' St. Au- ther sess Whrereupon our ci
hony>, o sbreidr device, andi boldily practucsti ; their awordse from <hein sides, andi U
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gain 'O'- frome their bette, caled upon us to carry themunative tOngue, brîeflyand with kîndaess, but em- Saint Columb Kilt, if he will but release me out
rboring them into the small cabin. We there shut thein down phatically, and ther pressed him na oarther.- of bondage before New Year's day!-' 'Noble
n ta us ; but inder hatches, and set sail. An eastern breeze Presently, havîng washed down their slender prince,' cried the bard, 'thou shalt be feasting
use he could carried us safely out of the river, for the mere (are with a draught of water, the youag men agamn in the castie of Dundonald before that day,
aver.' ' But Irish lad no vessels in which to pursue us, al- withdrew from the table, their chains clanking as t there be truiltri man ? i have not come
ands ?' ques- though many thousands, hearing of their princes' tbey moved, ta their original seats upon le hither on(y to gaze on thy face and tet thee ta
er story,' re- capture, thronged the shore on either side eager bench, beside their fellow captive. The warden Jespair-no-we tiy togetier on nex Chrnstmas
has no need for our destruction. And thus we bore away then baving seen the table cleared, retired with nigt: tti ithen, dear sons of imy heart, be patient
nts witl the the young heir of Tyrconnell, who now lies ivitih bis men, and closîng the door, left their new at- j and dscreet, nor let yor jailers suspect that
a turn along a chan round each ancle ti yonder tower, where tendant, who had hitherto remained unnoticed n you have ougtli! of new hope since my appoint-d friendship, save the week of lits escape, be bas lain for three the background, seated in the fariber corner of ment to your charge. Blessed Mother ! Et
Neills have twelvemoncbs, and where the Deputy bath, 1 the chill and gloomy apartnent. wrings mîy heart to see the sons of your kindly
moee Tyrone think, decreed thit he shall lie titi the day of his The three youths spoke not for some lime, lor fathers perishing for cold in the dark dungeon cf

They are deaLth.'Hugh's superior energy of character iad gained their enemies. Here let me <'île these faggots
Shane the 'By the mass, it was an unrorthy and a churi- him an ascendency over the others. which for- on the embers and trin our wretchei lar2p.--

hast so often ish snare ta lay for any noble gentleman,' cried bade their interrupting his meditautons whenever Dear Saviour ! that my eyes should ever see
gaot abroad the soldier,' and if we can conquer the island by they took that tierce earnestuessc that marked bis Saxon fetters on the oimbs f ny hearl's' ehil-

ould have ail no manhier means than treachery and ambuscad- 1present ianner. They sactin silence, without dren. Alas, as, ! cannot now undo them, but
.in. As for îng, Il care not how soon I give up my chance of bestowing a look on their attendant, a.d he bad vhdie you sit cari relieve you somewhat or
strange and the five hundred acres promised te m ithe for- not moved from lhis seat, since the warden de- their weight.' While le pjioce le reniewedi the
the exploit,L 1fited lands of Sir Brian MacWalter of the parture. He was a man of advanced age, yet sinking fire, and supporting the htainîs upon thie
bout. It is Rore.' sti of an impaired nîgor. Locks iof pale yellow footra ofi the rude bench, n some m¶ease rî-
well remem- ' Nay,' cried Nicholas,1' thou art over nice in fel fron this partly bald head down upon his lieved the sitting captives f tIheir weîght ; then
ed with my judging of the devices of our governors. l'il shoulders, and a close - beard of grizzled red placinîg biwself an a low seat ore side. forgot tr
a ship, then warrant thee it was not withont authority from curled round a well-formed and expressive mouth: a tine lte danger and discomforts ft la and
not knowing them iwe dare not blame that our captain did the bis dress 'vas chat of a yoeman of the guard, but their situation rt nutu:d t quirr'. and fond r-.

or us, or vii- exploit 1 have told thee of-but there, I see the the sharp features and the lighthinbed hgure collections.
either knew warden's light i the loophole of the tower stair : marked the Irishman. O'Donneltl at last, draw- At length ùDnne!!, rurrîng ta the aubject
e captain of I must go-farewell, honest soldier-keep thine ing a bard breath througb the distendedl nostril, lnearest ; ear:, broke in -i ithe coiversatioi
ef friends.- own counsel and a strict watch -adieu P and castng himself back on lis seat, exclaimed by dermanding -' iiow any day titil Christ-
ch and Span- 'Farewell, comrade,' said the soldier, resum- ta bis companons--" Sa, cousins, we are ot ta mas • Oie-d-twenty,' repied 'lurng.-

southward, ing his walk, while the other joining his compa- be permitted even the poor prnvilege of unnoticed Anid beore Carîst;as wre <may> nît îmake the at-
T and Wex- rions and master ascended the windng stone conversation. Tbis spyîng villain, l'il warrant tempt5>' cornnued O'Donnet. ' Not tt then,
ht, perhaps, stair that led througlh the thicknîess a[ ite wall is ta report ail our words ta the bastard Deputy prince ;for, unti Chrînnas that Companytif
arrui seas ; from the postern of the tower to the upper -a knife u lthe churlis hoaund's throat, I would ,halberdiers îtm whomî i have myx> tru't, take net
r, Our cap- chambers. ta God and Saint Columb KiIl, I had him and the guard of the wat xne' lthe .ily, orer wyhich I
vesse's head The warien turning bis huge key in an iron- his ten best men-at-arms before myseif and myi ould, witi God's and Columnb R'a permision,
ys bore au- .bolted door, !ed the way ino a stone-floored and three loster brothers for one short bour i ,the purpo»x Our escape.' ' Enougl,' replied O'Don-
any surnused vaulted apartment of confined dimensions, for gap of Barransmore. Ha ! Henry, if we eveFr ner l ; ' untt theu, as weil as me may, let us for-
to the new the thickness of the walls was so great that get back ta ti Black Valley, we dli make a get our lpes and fears ;,and as thou art ta eu,
Id and siver their bulk left littile ron within. In ibis chaîn- brîght bon-fire of Ardmullen castle for this !"-- wil us every night. ler us sleep durnng :hue day,

Our course ber were the captives. They sai on an oaken " I would rather see Glenwhirry,' answered if watkeed by ain other, and whde away our
rard, havimîg bench before the embers of a decayed fire ; and Henry, ' and the bine mountamns of Dalaradia-- hours (tiii orriing in ihy company, with sone
riîgt hand, the clank of iron as they moved on their keep- ah, Art! if we were once ini merry A ntrim, wt pleasaii occupaaton of raking rhynes or story-

he circuit Of er's etrance, told that they were fettered. Two would soon drive the black strangers from lthe tellngias ; he wont, whien not employed in any
n of Ireland, were young men fully grawn and large sized, but country oi Hugh Buy P ' I'd gve tie best enterprise a oeînpmit, at the rasiles of ur chie-
restern side, sickly trom long imprisonment ; these were the year of my laie,' cried Art, 't hear the war-cry 1aS aind ghtS A las, 'fis now four years
innumerab!e sons of John the Proud, Art and Henry. The O Our house once more upon the bills of Kittul. since Oven WVard lat suig bis verses i my fl-

teermng land- third was, by his auburn bead, taller thau either tagh-Mother of od I for one note of the ga- ther's bhono, ti nai lofhe harp, in Bat-
great river, of the others, although a youth of ttle more therinsO af Glaneboy P shannon l'h Ah wh.en shabl I lear again the
igh huis, on nineteen. His ruddy cbeek showed a sympton ' LarnfL derg aboo ' sweet soundoilf aiirings and :relodies of ladies'
of a strong ofi l[heath, and lis eye was bright and quick Cried a voce, low but tremulusiy earnest, i votees2? Wien eh:dl t St ugan by the greal
the shore.- as that of a free mountaineer. Large boned their back's. The three young muen leaped to hall fire. wandering s fancy ith Fn and his
nd furted our and sunewy, although perfectly proportioned, the their feet with a simultaneous cry that drowned old wiarriors, hrough echanted c:istles and olver
t Ire might noble joung man seemed formed by nature for the clash of iron, and standing before then, be- magic seas ll, Turlogh, do but tell us some

us that we equal excellence in action and endurance. He beld in their attendant the well-tknown features sory of îiteres<-ît- spa r away our ime.'
e, and much wias dressed ta the British costume, but the long of their forester and clansman, Turlogh Buy ' Thei. -ohile ptirces,' brid Turlogh, 't Ilthall
use should be hair curling ta his shoulders, and the unshaven up- O'Hogae, the Bard of Tulloghoge. tel jon a talc that rer ta me ta le suitable

but tostead per bp, proclaimed lis nation-this was Hugh For a moment the aid man ctood gazing with to al1 yor tîes, v:clh i learned o a friar ii
commanded Rae O'Donneil. Hîe seemed scarcely conscîous îaexpressible love on the firee noble youthl si ) h î:ienrch O fKlehin, hien lat t)'Mare's

h wmine, and of his keeper's entrance ; but kept lis eye fixed long and hopelesMy denied to the onging eyes of couctry with flie Easrl, my late master. I have
o ; and row- on the dark wall before him, as if on its dingy their people ; then rushing forward cast himself seen catirnauouotif its truth in a certain plea-
ten now stood plane lie were, in imagination, marsballing those on his knees before them, anad clasping their sant cl.rorclc nehnc studied among cthe English
trange sight warriors whom he afterwards led ta victory, hands successively in bis, pressed thei ta lis nobles, ritten by a Freich gentleirian of note,
ver, we set throug. the broken battahions of Elizabeth's lips and to is heart, in stent but adoring atfec- nmned Lrossard ; but tiat which I have heard
terpreter in- bravest armies. tion. 'My son, my prince, my kng he at is, doubless, the truer, as it is the fuller and
purciase.- Sirs," said the warden, as his attendants last articulated, 'îmy joy, my glory, my hope and more explteit nistory." Sa saying, Turlagh ad-

p withal, for placed upon a rude table their evening repast, promise !-branches of the old tree of nobleness! dressed htrielf to his tale.
ask, that in a " be pleased ta conclude your supper with wha tlights of valor and generosity ! do I again behold THE CA 'TWE OF KLLESrIN.
sed up, and despatch yeu may, as my orders are ta renove your fair faces, and the gleam et your bright or a pceasant autumni evenîng, roward, the
othing ta be the instruments by which you might do mischief heads like wavn g gold ? Lonag, long have I end of tiei reign if Kig Richard the Second,
orth titI even- ta your attendants, or ta ont another, with the planned andh pndere, long have I donc and the îorse-boys and gallogIasses quartered about
ur clip, re- greatest convenient speed." Sa saying, he tak sufered what no price but the lape of seeng the court-yard of Killesbin Casile, a strong pile
range adven-. his seat near the door, while the two O'Neills you again before I die, could have bribcd me ta lard by the ancient church of chat naine, in
captain's de- endure. I have been the servant of the Saxon, O'ftore: county, were starteil froin the various
ch a voyageselves to the viands before <hems ; but pereeiv- and the slave of the Saxon's servant for your mind recreations 1(1 which they whiled
I sa pour a ing that O'Donnell took no notice of their pre- cakes, and if need were, I lad been the memal away ieir leisure ours, by the suiden appear-
, m a small paration, one of them addressed him. "Fair ot the slave's slave, that I might at last put my i ace o a hournuicacmawho urged bis panting steed
eccage from cousin, wilt thon not eat? The keeper fears ta id eyes la rest upon the fates ai your royal up the green sloje t lthe gates at a desperate
t more Ine leave bis koives among us, lest we cut a breach fe sans! News for yau, my pricely ma- buit toaiêng pance. [e bore all the marks of
diao purchase u the caste waIl, and stab the guards, or make ters, i have brave neis froi the north ! Ma- recelt coriffiet and rough-ridîng ; his tora r.an-
to the young oui' a> ta te cha mber ai te Deputy' bimef, guire and O'Rourk are tirring like stout gentîe- «J .area md oose frm tur so ulers ; h ead
named Hugli avenge ur wrongs with anc shrewd thuto a men in Roscommon and the Brenny, and the wa Aare, and e reted :n tie satdle, as if e-
t his castle' ica n kne." " Ha"e Hugb, awakenmg earl is drawîng his country ta a noble head at Lausted by u of blood
ihty. The n omhs reverie, "dots the Saxon dog tiare ta he Blackwater: Donell Spamagh oldsdrone cid a batte-e

awta sa eimpose is presence at our mneais P" and starting by strong band; antitheebold O'Byraes aver- star:cng frc'omn tie die-board ad clapping his
y, and toSay up forgetful of his chains, strode towards the bang the very city wals from the Three Rocks bard, 'wht mischief fas happened ta Black

eai Doneady door ta expel the unrelcome overseer; but the to te gap af Getcre.t Mac Carth y Mare and Dîn- gh, Ie chî.' g illy ? Donog iDhu, son of

o Daul letter checked bim, and e ad almost falle Desm nd are îeady' to tk u t g M n my notber'.s brther's,' 'ne exclaitied as te heorse-
ee from the sudden shock ; he recovered himself, ster, and a mants but O'Doanett in Baliyshannon mai et liïimielf froi bis reekîng and jaded

e, mth liaIat- and returning ta bis bench, sat down witout a aud O'Neul in Castlereagh ta raise such a storm cbnger, and siood panting for breath ta cli bis
and France, word, andt relapsed inta a simdiar fit of abstrac- about the head of ibis cruel queeu, as shaR ere erran, ' wuo has donc this? who bas drawn the
When our Lion ta that from wieb le lad so ineffectually long beat the rifed crownE roi ber witbered blond o a Mae Ranal n the wcoods of Shteii-

ey call that roused hiîelf. " Sis," aid the keeper, ' it brows,and blow across the seas those robbers ofi y,
conalId-there grieves me ta intrude upon your privacy, or ta ourlantis and snares ci air chieftain's c'hlydrerns 'Where is the chbef V cried ie clansman
heir servants limit your enjoynent cf your repasta; but my never t trample on aur blesied soi! again ."- i vudl go tu b iat once. Ltc him lstab me
i Io restrain orers rre too strict to be infringed, and I must ' Ah, Turkgh trieed O'Donneil, 'thou tellest us wiere I stand if he thiink ut. Let it be myd into the r need renain mth you for a ile Longer. Whena tale wie lae. atready heard in the canitie of blrmce and mine only--I tare for nothing that

rtoward cr- I shatl retire, I ae> eare, by Ite lord chartler- <Tole ten days back-als, We were then ai can happen after his.'
d« them cr- laiu's commantds, arr attendant te continue witltiberty, and thy hopes lad ere long been rerieîl 'Bouesa t Saint Bride ! after what l' cried

smil al , you during the night. Rets iweli armned, and in- uit <at miscance betelu as thon hast bardl, tis kinrman ; ' las Fitzgeratd drîven a preylad anotser,structed to ppose any violence tbat may be andti ere we stadd to-day ivîth fetters oi Our nto Kildare, or is Dunamise fired by the Bat-
meats and sthowin lia. Sir. luigh O'Donnell, tnie presses;feet adublin Castk, while others play the-no- fersY

i the yaung if iheu woaudst sp i pray te full to." A bie game aover green woodis and broadi motains ; ' I would rather, Rnry' Buy, set the rock af
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STÂRTLIGN PRO laÂiD.-Thte Cork Exmaaer, them, in the hope, and on the understanding that Tas LIT WILL CasZ IN TEE EXCHEQUXR.-A casej
a well-informed paper, pablishes soMe rather start- they would to the utmost of tteir ability, pie-d and cxtraordinary in its nature and ln is result and
jing news. Lt says A rumor is being spread, and enforce the popular cause. The history of the past possessing no little interest for the Catholics of this
generally believed, chroughout the various part, off three Sessions, in which, not a sing!e efiort worth couotry, has been brought to a :ermination within
the country that Ireland isa on the eve of-a revolution mentiomng was made by the popular representatives the past week in a Dublitt law court. It was a casei
or rebeliion. The signal for the rising la to be the ai a bedy, ta obtain just legisiation for the frish arising out of tome of those practices which have at-
landing, in some of Our baya or harers,.of an arma i peopIe, on the subjects wbfcb affect their prosperity, tached so much of disgrace ta the namre of Protest- ,
mentfrom America, provided with su ample sipply ay thtir very existence, shamefully belles all the antism in this country, and which have gone se far |
of armasand all thether munitions cf war for the promises, and al the undertakiug by which the peo- te break down the bonds of good feeling and friend-1
use of tbose who yearn te tbrow off the 'yoke of ple, at popular elections, were deluded and deceived. ship between the Irish Catholic and his Protestaati
the Saxon2 It id aiao generally believed that there There la no need to be minciog in the language to felllow-couutryman. In lMaguire v. Maguire "lthe
is at this moment existing in Ireland a secret so. be implied ta the mischievous, almost fatal, aban- question at issue was simply this-whether the dy-
ciety, having its headquarters in Dublin,and braueb- doument of public duty by the l:ish members. Can ing wishes of a faiber, in relation to the education of
es in Cork, Tralee, and ail theother principal towns they deny thar, as a body sent to Parliament, ta bis children-wishes c!early expressed and recorded'
in the Ktigdom. This eociety, it is positively sad, watch Over and guard the interests of the people by bis wil--are ta be obeyed, or whether, contrary1
ùs at this very moment actively engaged In orgaris- and the country, tbey have atood idiy by, while the te bis injuncieons, these three children are te bec
[ng the people and preparing them for the antici- country bas been bleeding at every pore, and the handed over ta one of tLe proselytising agencies of1
pated invasion, having them tauglht military drill people fleeting from it, by thousands, every week, the city, and taught to despise the faith of their fa-1
wherever practicabie. Thus, they wilh be fited te during the last two years ? Tils Ieavy and shame- thers The manner Ln which it bas been sought ta
avai themselves of the arma that sbll be piaced in ful charge lies at their door, and i is n a:nwer to legalise an injustice se grecs as tht latter alterna- 1
their bands by their foreigu friends. It is furtiner the people, who are the s:''erers, to say-tbat it Vas tive wias by impugnicg the genuineneas of the willi
hinted, in mysterious language, ' that certain pe:- not lack of patrotistm, but want of unieated p:u- and ii was te decide on the validity of thia document
sons whose present position holds them back, will dent action, that leaes then ope te the popular that the jurymen who tried the case assembled ln
assume leading parte in the strcggle when once it accusatton. While the country le rapidly becoming the Court of Exchequer. À clearer case than thec
bas begun. a Waste, and the population fast diminishing down One in question has not often been set before a jiry.i

from millions te thousanda, and every day becoming Neve:, we venture te say, hts a will been contestedE

eveuing, 24th Nov., Dr. O'Bren ofssu, the Cod- -ore: and more miserable, there i- no tume te con- on such grounds as those brought forward by Mr.
evening Parit, delivered sn eloquent and aowruaider the degree and extent of criminality which as Wbiteside and bis party, and it is melancholy indeed1

turebeforelcrowed and enuiatc adience allowed these deplerable resuits te ho brought about te find twelve citizens off Dublin unable or unwilingjlect re fn a ccowded mid enthusiasti de nebe Odd Feilows' Hall, Blackburn. The Very wilthot any attempt te remedy or mitigate thern.- t agree on the meris of sch a subject. Space dues
su t l rving an Euglish Catholieclergyman, It cannot be denied that the indictment agaicat the not permit us te enter tt a fult cousideration ef thet
Rer. canonadt rat di %t The ' t w • Irish popular members for their iert and apathetic case, and we Can only lay its most prominent fes-E
presided, sd w to gte dignit. em s licyes e a body-we excet sine instances of in- tures before out readers. The young laguires are<slelsdht irog-their RerutdiosY Taee ear-

d trererred back to the pna laws o W i- viduat earnest, and honest exert:o2-during the children of one of those banet ? society-a mixed s
edlectu e ary, Aune,&c., whichnobbed the Catho- last shree years, is of the graest charac:e: ;and marriage. Baptised in the true faith, they were 

iam anhuary. as e laiy as thedCiergy, ad who do nu hesitate to add, that if there vas a gen- nevertheless permitted, through the instrumentalityt
lic Curcbs weli the rity as thtchurc.He eral election to-morrow, constituencies wouid act of the mother, and the culpable negligence et the fa-

dwet in a strain eo fei'id elouence anta with tel- .ri tlylnepudiating for ever the atrn services of ther, ta take alesons at one of those Protestant semi-
ffect ou th abof p mny of the gentlemen, who now- affect toe tht re- caries at which something more than literary attain-

ing sud thrilling ec, -eamntn -presentatives of the popular vill. E heir coduct, ments are te be gained by attendance. Maguire,seiyism l olden and modern days. He proved be- in nit 'ta e nma e fu:cing ce the attenticn cf Lord however, when en bis death-bed, repented of his ton-
yood all doubt that the temporalites o? the Ea- Pailmerîton, tEe vital necessity o? amending the [and duct, sud determined as far as possible to atone for
Iiaed Church wert the groat wrong e? Ireland--the laws-so as te give the tenant firners a real intere3s Lt. On the suggestion of tht Rere . Mr. eon, the
cancer consumting er heart; the remedy--tre aboh- in tue si. uand secure them from Iegalised robbery, priest who attended him at bis last moments, hef
tion et the monster. T.ht second grea wreng--the and oppression e trish members have practically gladly agreed te make a will which sbould rescue
parchmntt Union; the remedy-the repeal et it-- deciated Tenae: Right to e amyth, a:d ti: coin- Fbis children from ail further danger of proselytiet.
Tht eloqutut spea:er adoreased huimself in au eape- plaints that it is not granted, s delusion. We need Father Keon uundertook ta draw up the will, and he i
cial manner to the commca sense of the great many ordv allude to the mamner in whicLh this gre.:atques- did se for a very auicient reason-because Maguire
Protestants listening to him te keep ie view the chat- tion bas been neglecetd iby the lri:h members, t did not possess the means of paying a solicitor for
lenge o? the Oatholic Oiergy of West Conna-ught to oow Monstrousy they bave betrayed their the trouble. The will having been framed,i iswas,
the preteataut ciergy effticg te doffray haIt the ex- 2toif showhar etare er h robe
pene Prateant erigayioferng th deayale f ther' trust, and oy foud- tEe people vho confided in eft in the possession of the testator for sone time,
penser ha t povestigation as to the alleged cumber them. bave bteen deceived. Lit ias truth beyond a.d when the Rev. Mr. Keon next caled the will
cf conceris. The proselytisers not having acceptedquestion, that urlies the principles et justice and was executed by Maguire, who eVen insisted, for fear
tht challenge, left no alternative te a- impartial Fairnes vhich the od Tenant League embdied in e? mistake, cu siganir it a second time. There were
Protestant but te admit ths.t the pamphlet, Good rth Bll, are legalised bofure long, t1e teant farm- two witnesses present besides Mn. Keon and the de-E
News trom Ireland, 'was a fraud te get money under ers of Irlc-iand wil cese te esiat on the soil, and we ceasel when the document vas signed, te which the
taIse preteuces. Tht lecturer himself challenged shall have te look for them ln Australi and Ame. mnmes of a l four were attached. The provisions of
the Rev. . H. Seysmtatur, oL Ttuam, to test the ntm- r ics. Wth thei existeune a u-ited! tie -xistence i the will 'ere, that the three children should be
ber of Protestants mncat tow. am tonia proe thst in of evr t ther ci.s, froin tle highast te thetowest, reared atholics, and that their guanrdianship should
1833 there were more of them t for mu-163, anct o nths land ; and when, therefore, wre sec thee main- Le invested in the Rev. Mr. Keon sud Patrick rM-
that ccoutMr. SeYou asking fmoe e verge cf rut, it s et guire, a brother of the deceased. Maguire died, and
raise a new church ton sit ccomm u w a premature te draw atte:tion to the disg:aceful tue chidren were handed over by the mother te eut
pioums fraud. Dr. O'Brennan clear:y proved test evtc- course cf leactic on ut:e part o? the irieh r.iembers, of thoe Protestant institutions whicb, ihile closed
tions were generaliy appliea as s mears towards wlhch bas aUOwed1 thii gre cauLaite to impend,rigorouslv against the destitute Protestant ebild, are
pr-olelytidm. Imposible rents hwae imposedy Le in withou: seek!g to tay it. Tht peopei, e foresesee, alwavs open to the kidnapped children of Catholics.
s foe peurs fnod udae kw h ILF have t redres ti: cons: t w reng them- Iu accordance with their father's will, an effort w-as,
eicted for non-paymenc, and ne througn bigctry sives. Their Frst sterwl e t cba the men of course, made to get the youeg Maguires out of
or in order te cnusoldate farins. .abo mi -nret:·ee: tm, fl- thers w-ho 'il! more uc' bands, and have therm reared in their fatbens

The 6igo tîwmpion thus commuents an it:e late honesy sud earr.estly discharge eue high a:nd ir:- fai-b. To frustrate these attempts the proselytisers
. portat:trust committed u tLe;:- care. - Tuamt i contested thé validity of the will, and cailed upç i

decismia of the Imperial Governiment hvit respect t tHrud. the guardia::s te -rove its legality. The Lrial which
the evil e ffcts off Orangeis:in ltht Colonies. He Tu GAway Pacutr Siaros-T:e annc:ce, has justconcluded bas been the second attempt made
asks wby tht sane princ[tles should not be applied meut m ae on Frida- at tEe meeting le the Town te convince a jury of the validity ut the docunuent,
te ireland, as are applied t Prince Edward Island t Cot:rt-house by- Mr. George Mentis will ho hnie'and fer tho second time tha'. effort bas been frustrat-

with satisfaction by the entireo cou:ry. Tht acci. ed. That the will was legally drawn up, sigue! and
" Hear that, loyal Urangemen of Canada, Who dent ta the Anglia directed public attention to the witnessed, it hbas been foued impossible te deny; but

sent oven vour Grand Master te preseut su andress working of the Ga.lwa7 line of steamers, and the u. on the simle fact that the document was drawn up
te the Queen ot long ago-bear it alse, Orangemen versal condemuation of the syesem c? starting the by and executed at the suggestion of a Catholic
of the North, and gnash your teeth fwith pious rage, j ships fom Livierpool, and thus.depriving Gailway of pries:, a plea of undue influence bas been grounded,
ai this enunciation or the truth wmeh respect to Our nhe avantages obtained for our harbour b- tse :n- passions and prejadices have been evoked, and thenefarious Society. We have given credi- to the anious pub:in onion ef hreland, bas had its in- cause of justice and honesty defeated. With all the
Duke of Newcastle for thus taking the Orange bull fluence on the directora. Our excellent City repie- beasted advantage of trial by jury, ve cannot help
by the borns ; bat we tell his Grace chat he should sentative, Lord Dunkellin, remonustrated "sircngr feeling. that this la a sort of case in vhich, for the
have goe a step or t-o further, if be be really si: with tht hbard, and Mr. Deniz Kirwan, to hom the ends of justice, its action almost inevitably fails,
cere in his denunciation, If Oraingeism 'must bublc owesGmuch intl s matter, vent over to Where the interests of two religions are so closely
detrimental te the best intereses of any colony i iLondon to reprosent the public irdignation cf tLe concerned, and where the decision tests with a ody
whib hit exista,' whyid it no; cruhed out lu Cana- eope of Galway atd of a1 Ireland on the subject. h-.ich numbers professors aof both creeds, a resulti
ds-why is it not squelchea in Ireland ? Wis>y are ' asIe a1,3muci::ldeted to th epress f Irela:d other than disagreement is hardly te he expected.
Orangeien allowed te hold the Lomfan o t:e metropoiasan and ovicial Cor.servative ad l such a case, a skilful appeal froin counsel to the
Peace, ta sit on the benc lu courts wheren o Catho- Libera! fer baving taken up the qusin au feelings and prejudices of one or otber section et the
lic rnagistrte is toa be seen, although the pepulation earnestness and a euergy that notring cculd With- jury tenders unauimity almost impossible. Te this

toliI Tese are quesuoss W tah :d. The co euence bas been th tEe director aloneca we attribute such resuilts as those which
ve commenàto the attention of the Duc' o ei-t ae very wseyetermined to gi-a pLi-rerpool as have followed inutheicae of Maguire v. aguire.
catle ; a:d, as we are noling if not cadid, we tel! oon as es:ng arragemeuts will pertit o? thein Tey vill, perhaps. cause surprise and indignation
the Secrrfr the oloes tha with teing s. his il prove as prftbe t te hae- troughout the country ; but it li well that our peo-
Siun off bis regret t t:e comdnce rf the Legislatture Lrlders a.s iwilzle advantagecus ta Gala.. i- abe should be avare that, in spite of emancipation
e? ne Prince Rdward Islba'!, hbusaoule tare te- Henry C. Cbapman, the manager a? tht coinna:-, mcts and the boasted liberality oft the age, s fatber
called Lieutenan;-Gover:cr Dundas, who gare his made a, tatemet te tEe Liverpool Dock hatd', w-ho is a Catholic may still b curevented from dis.
assent t tae hill. bSch an exercice of legitimate which e 'olatelr pubihed, 'and whicb dislsed! the' poing e? the education off is chiidren--ad above
authorni:y would ha ad a mess salutanr eect- faut thnt tringitg the veels to Liverptool was a all, tat a will may be set asiie as invalid if it bo
on the une han', it would' gie ail Orangedom to un- great bs tEe coucer:. But indenendentiv cfthis lut drawn up by a Catholie priesL--aton,
drstina that tue slightest countenance, or connes- tEe rsice co giriug tht mencan~ts f Loirpoi l
ion with, their socet>- Was suficieut to i::c.patate the e're.stîsei that ought te te eunoed b>- le I T aSt th Arteteor lteimrs wch ev to
ay ma fron lig olice under the Quee ad merchats Gala Dlat d etis port t the rate of three or four each weefor
c: the aher, it wou!l et as a ' caution I to Goene- Ireland, vras eeongh te occasic:a tie withdraral o tht Western Hemmsphere, sud ahose passenger ac-
ment oeilais ta Canada, a'nd certain ma31t-ates, ub:ie confidence Ir: tbe board e? directors. A comodation is inadequate for the transport er thet
s'd the Lieutenauts of Counties, te beland, ho at b:ai hitherto been eorked the Galray- line as no ernigrants crowding the wharves at Q.ueenstown, are1
iresent rest in perfect sccurity, athougl it i not - cf th te sightet benef: t th cnt S tisas all noweli supplie! witbivng freights on their home-r
rous tst the are members of a societ- whose our agitatio for an ish Pake Station w d have r-ard trips. All those who have returned are ioud!
wornkinga are so a-el calculatedi to embitter :edt:cal boeuisu ce puroose la! th direeceos continued e their execration of Yankee freedon, and resonant
and religious dinYrences, and s:ethicg erse if pos- einel tme iake Galay-a> a port of call between with.tears at the many sufferings they endured since

bk.Li-erpoal an America. Indee'. it aas natter a dis- they unhappmily abadandoed their native soif. Net-r
Gun-r oOF Fm. - Tht met:ti:: that tooko advtage, for it taise'! hopes tat coul'! not have witsttanding the warniugs poured out by these dis-n

pace le Orick-ae-STessi te prnate10, "beon fo r -almacu. lot bygunosgle rotgaves. tressed people, the exodus froin freland is unabate. ,Pn ce infCari--ii last Saturday, to promoteflubeenaaisec. owever, let bygones be bygoneg. and the crowd saking conveyance is enormous.Ctate growth ofn au tisdistrict, aas a most imper- We understand the Columb:a mil bring bac-k freight Though .cautioned by the experience of returnedat ore, and our_ farmer readers eseciall wVill te te discharga le Gala-ay, and that in future, after friends te avold th States, as s country in whichfpceruse the report of i with interest. tIrela ims able U Ehips alno %y ac-rentistl te stil from Liverpuel their only reseurce il bte toseil themselves te thelu produce with ase more than enough te feed' shall bave doue so, Galway- a to b the port of de- war and die of disense, b shot and bayoneted toedouble the amouet o? ber present population ; but parture and arrivai. as it ought te have been frontdeath, or be cast into some uncharitable city muti-vbat aie particularl vantss tutace:err i ,and thb commencement, fer the steamers oathe Atati c eil, omisera le neg te ed re uctharion t arossilmmise>-. bhave ne doubs that cargoeca ssiI!h ae',msrblngote eiattdametrsthriv ilg <temntait afmmanufactures If Carmons tt utnîu a etabte! y mî cunrjme. is>
lu genera avait themselres of the opening ômadefr 'a sily obtaine! fer the -essels bath u: their eutaard |are net deterred from their purpose on being assuredIreland' by the mA erican war, ltey wl benefitthe and boineard voyages, and the enormous harbour that ere they step from the plank of the emigrantaseles and their country. The linen dues, ad other expenses sallowed up le Liverpool ship at New Yok they ill ho pounced! upon by
f th le Nrit oIfreln! cani suppy thedera j-il l sred to the cmpan. If properly managed ipt edbew e ee
ecie'!, franm vaut f aneial; but if tht fa ners 't hi r g ie at hope e? is b comi ng a m rcanti le u c a o nis, sud h o d e n the "ar c

'vanl' on]>- taire adrantage o? tht peceliat circum- ceas ;.in'! this hope coul'! aul>- be reasonably- enter- an'! ftries." Any amont h on'eyis tendered-
stances of tho times, they- aoui'd En'! sreadv msriet. taint'! b>- making Galay Hanbour the honte sud an'! Strimised ;And- a t c mut> la edy'er-for lias, xrbicb t a-as stase'! b>- Mn. S.alcomaon, r ecstg-ptace e? tee steatmers. We hope ta sec G4a1. baio rnise]he man'! as tertanein toinsi fir ayoloneloyould! leave them s profit et £14 se Irish r.ere, ou'!d 'vay ane cf tLe bmuiest ceetres et induasry an'! coin- inio the regmet ha t is te rtai tao nad elandlc
there need ben anpriehension on the gmoued t varut Ineece lu te eumpre Imera the lapse o? much time.-- an'! tramepile thme Britiah flamg. 'Thero la nut s pledgeo? scuttchiug mil'a, as île newly> t'rmed' commpany Noew eŽterçrieî wid sprian- inte esiatencoe an'! le- fthatuisnot given ; but if tht ynuth be abdurnte thenu
'vi suppiy- thas denciter. Besidos wue ha-i- re-ada cuct:'iai occupaimtions uet nowv dreamt et wiii came n nos'!> monb hoots sud pelts hinm frein the land!ingtat tht Mlarcquis o? Wsoarrd ' an iliter landuownrers tr : oreau,- trc-m the suc-ceas a? this groat nation- sage an'! le is fortunato if bis fletess preseres
premiae.d, mileus ta-o yema age, te sup-ply- scutcslii:g ali prtjet. Tht Galw-ay s-ubaiay ras tIse irst, cens- hi ea trom tstas, an'! bis clothes frein unbocomn-
ca te tui trus if thmey- grew his te snch a mercial bicn grante'! ta incise'!since the LUnion ; bnoat'! hnh rcvr hsfiht nte

anstity- as te wraat tEe ôutiar au racbinery.- ain a s lumatte: a? rejocement sisalt i- are noa- on in tretnbinds Wte haolrecovere bith attrac ltives
Phn is s° gea'! crespect fut tEre -linon manufacture lthe ove of its fuit eguoymezn.-Wie cannot donbt that s bills, orn faluaataal idcavent! tilotIrihto

uIrolan'! if the farimera ailS tale the advico pro?- jo-un public iesu w-il! oenet themselve-s te Shave the il e fc-sbitutels forconipts the the con-l t
fre' theme by Iadeowners atm' umanfacturers, w-Le cr:templated! impîrcrem-ents le ou: ihartbour eifected, scips saradti sed that caaderps Il ha n-h

yrd> acklcedc'gt that nîmeir ca-n as r;ecli as tLe i-et wvili inake Galaay th1- Ie safst an'! mest and' blood Lave substitutes "onm han'! jusat arrive!

Ctltieriosc tert, would cre p.-edby:egnea accaommodsuing soapont tan lange veasels lu thte freom Europe," te o e sld at lowr prie. To preoeu tvaio ofth R:t ro.- ;aer-jbrd Ciîi::em | a-orld-hbich w-iil make t as superior te Lirerpool that thia la ne mnisrepresentation, the following la a
FLAX.-The Cor-k Esc-tanter aneaounces the- ferma-. ns its geographical pesition lisumoe advantnigeous.- cp ftepaad:"usiue unse t

tinfrthe promotton cf îhe gotperain Tis once incompiset w steamersonaite obe ore No. 25 Chsanbers-street. Any- number ef substisutesa
min'! manufactureo o? flas lne routy Cok thlhnoe1:eoitaestaing oueobehab u ca e lad ai the affice cf Jamts Let, 25 Charnbers-

suces o whchitspeaes ofas heyon'! a deubt. t-tobala-> au'-wetk Noir rdWyr cmuniao le- jstreet, at 325 dollars each. Fifîty mon nuo an hand!,
- tenGtaadth eWoc.W arno - just arrive'! traim Europe:' Tht trtl a? tht other iTu Cot's-rY AtD rvs Rssenssnvrrss - Tise jaging in any_ Utaptan or exaggerated faucis-Na-i statemnenta la nmnifeat front the narration et s ce- i

fact tIae tho ponular represenationm c? lreland, lu ture bas place'! ns lu tht position for becomsing the spoeabie tradesman whoe rotuned te ibis clity. He o
the Hieuse o? Commons, bas proed ejusil>y ineffec- cepuritum cf commence betweenc thse two bemispheres, hashby trade a tinplate woerker, au'! wvas induced! te i

miro, unner both WhigL an Tony Mnisîerto tro sud if Inrela isrne te herrelf, ire shal pc-s, sudemgaeoAercbytepmiefhghaes
Cure redresa of the popular wvronga, la a matter iel soen, too, baake advantage e? chat position. But rea- oman imete eiad> cntat poy.fbg Ladesn
Ceaervjng île a ltentsien cf the pc-apW, especiailly. a.s ferrig again te the change et policy- se'! precedure aNew iYokf:e nure coant emporentindofte le-weaerpdyaprahn nte Soe..o ni the managernent cf the Galway- line by- tht dinec- rutNe-acht'!rdIlb tmoigstttc-ii- ar taI'!>- pptacliuaseoho - ~ n ?imm<î ht epeith c? to pî iscrre u'!suahe-j orsa. Ct ngaîagentssy, -entvilae shco-rjant toT'avoid-a fltaheian' ampiortu-rnb

h erepetitlion (ofthe past ina.ctiead aate- tr fteAlntcCmay ehaehv ocn ities. Then be iwas followed and assailed b7 a mob mtic action will be attended, simply, witb e te rein off remupotheirsoua n agreegd
the country. The poeer conferred upon the peop e, to satiafy the expressed public opinion tofthe conn- scratches and bruises: Having secreted himself in s

ofrmdygteir grievances through the voices tryr. They hasve come to a wise and prudent deter- lodginghuefrafwdyunimefl eoee
asd voues of their ovn freely elected Renresdntatives minotion. Let them keep faitE with reland, sud from the fatigues of bis voyage and the vialance in- i

ue e? the highest and most valuable privileges o iave a ute ai t susta tstrlled into the streets tcom-
reedomn. We do not pretend to say that theIrlh Galway car.mence reaping of the great montey barveat which ieole enjoy this great privilege to arything like the It has bee: annoueced tisa'. the Dotato cro in the was to bring him back ta Cork a wealthy > an- . He ttent, shas injustice oght te le conceaised te thern ;county M!eath bas not, of late, got'worse, aàd that visited many establishment nl bis trade, but the an- cba t e do assert that, by o:.e meaus or anuother, at nowitbtaeding the murmura heard daring the swer to bis applications was-" tYou are Irish, go as a score o members find! tremselves iu Parlia- month of ctober, le will prove fully sufficient for take the bounty." This advice he determmed not to o

'et by the popular suffrages which were given to t lrequireuments oF the people. follow, and, after three days' searcb, he alighted on t

- THE TRUE WITNESS AN) CATHOLIC CHR i

a tradesman who gave bin. a job. He instantly set England, agriculture is the occupation most geaeral-
to work, congratulating himself tat he aas on the ly preferre t and hence the farmer ia content with
short road to fortune ; but bis mental happiness was a lower profit than those engaged in other pursuits.
but of short dunation, for an utproar lu the outer And no matter what be said or written ta the con-
aparitment awakened him fron bis revery. Suddenly trary, ne matter what inferences may be drawn
the door flew open, and a mob of rowdies was dis- from the grent and continuons fow of emigratio,
closed and the employer, terror-stricken, implored ail who know the country will aigree with me that
him ta leave or the bouse would be demolished. He there is not an Irish farme who woud not far pre-
hurriedly obeyed the request, and bis employ-ment fer remaing where he is if he oui> got fair play at
terminated with hootings and bissings. Tt now 'was home and could lire by the land.
impressed tupon him shat, for on Irishman, New York But Irish farmers will not invest their capital in
was not habitable, and be resolred t get fartber ilu- agriculture wit bout secturity of compensation for in-
laad. To do seobe repaired t the Bowrery Railwrny exhausied improvernents on the determinstion of a
Station, but bere a difficuty arase The ticket- tenancy. Wiuhout this twofold security the farmer
clerk refused the fare, saying le must b eithber s de- iwill not labour beyond a certain point ; e wil not
serter or askedaddler. Go be was determined, but lav out his caimital; he will not b,and tc- ne
by what strategy could be go? In the streetl le jsp'urces eofthe soil ; he will not sunppement ita nut-
had made the acqiaintance of an Irishwoman. lIer titural trtilitv to the same extent he woul'd f e were
husband and two brotherhcs had lost their lives in the qoite s-rire njoying te increased fruits of that
war, and sheu was tben eking out a miserable exist- fertility, tte inureased rem:rna of bis labour and a-
ence by casual workt nitthe most menal class. Sie pital su ihu . Te- fui:uwing s a cace in point.
advised bis escape by the Hoboken Ferry Staion. A frind ? ne, whoe ddress I enclose you, ba'
Te Ibis they both went, ar'd shE purchased a ticket.j a rim tI ee yuars ago in a neighbouring county>
He now thoughtb is abject accomplished. and hav- It was therougbly impruved and le go'! beart, w-h
iag thanked and rewarded the widow, he took his bouse, ofices fncing, and draining, ail completed!
seat, in a carriage. Here, bow-ever, he had little by the landlord, at a cos: of over £2,000. 1ts ertent
tune for test or contemplation, When a posse of por- ias 190 statute acres. There were six or seven ap-
ters pounced upon and dragged him back upon the plicants for this farm. One of them Was au ordinary
piatorm denouncing him as a cowardly runaway. frie::e-coated farner, who had, up to that Lime, hld
This proceeding banished from lis imagination nli land on other estates as tenant from year to year,
bope cf amaesieg weat i Amerncas; se, bareg without laying out one shilling on ic improvemect
some money in bis pocket, l'e burried bacik te the but on the contrary, drawiing out of it ali he could.
wharf from which be had a few- days previously been y friend was willing te give hin a long leasei
so ready toescape, and getting on board a Inimanm m îuch longer, indeed, than is usually given by tb
ship, hesailed homevard, au landed in Queets- few Irish proprietors who grant leases. Heknew
town, protesting never to cross the Atlantic agmîln.-- liat the man ha'! monoey, and was steady and indus I-
Saunders' LCooespd:t. trious. The resuelt was a lease of 100 Years Was

(To the Editor of fite Londonm Times) given, ai £250 a-year; thea tenant paying down at
,once a fine of £760, or £4 an acre, and hoIving himi

Sir,-The tone of despondency that lervadea the indlvrd £800 more, as his capital to work the farm
discussion of the state o? Irelnd in the publo .
nais c? the United Kingdom ia certain!y not a mtej Noir, in Ioland leases are the exception, not the

mster rmmde. Tjte Pmsndatinomitny Cummissionea ns, L beirof surprise. The facts disclosed in the several lettors r
froum different districts ail tend to the sane uncom- report on the temnre of land l Irelan, say --
fortable concIusion-narme, that tl-e country isstill ' lookling generally throigli Icrelnd, a-e belieo
decliniug. Theasessed incom of Ireln'd, as given thin tht larger portion of tle ild i ocopied by
in my last letter, was li 1861. il is tenants .atwill. T e most general, and, indeed,
down te £21,3873 in 1S63, as appears from a re- most universal topircof compuntbirom:glt bfore us,
turt obtained by Sir E. Grogan, M.P., bearing date in aimost t-ver>- part tf Ireland was ' the want of
the 30th of June last. This asows a decline of over ttnure,' ta lse the expression :most cc.nmaaly utti
£1,100,000 in the t-a yesa. The question i3, by th witnesses. lt la wLIl knovn taliti the Want of
whatis 10 be done ? Matters assuredly Mill not fiitysi of tenure ' bas for sone time lacst been sadu-
mend'as long as we all look on idly with our arms lousI put forward <a one of th ruost prominent
olded. We sasy, God speed te our counrurymen who grievances of the triah tenant

emigraite. We rejoice at their prospect of improved fegaIl security for the tenant le requsired in Ireland
circumstances. But, ne-aniwhile iwe must net forget n1me mre thon il Eglan'd and Scoland, for the foi-
that a-e have large interesta as sîtat as boume. T a u loiag reisons:-I. ie Engiland aud Seotlai the
not one ot those who argue 11at IreIand shmoubl be landlord invariably- comidpetes le fencing anti drine
allewedto declilne in population and veailti until lier i ing, and etects tbe Eouse, ofices, lnd MUNrs co-
labour anid capmitml tiaE on a par with her present low tages, puiing;r l;e tfe ilu b;j Upect m fitoiat-
productive industry. i say,' Rathrincrease te de- jrate tin~adit bef'ore ue eR ! Ji tt-r wort
na! fer labeur and capital; raiseit to ote leve tof ds tielise capital, o: whmiclm he recivs mi
the supply.' Medical mec de not reduice food to t.he intert in nui enhamînced re'! t. The tErumant is thmms
lowest point to give as little to do a2 possible ta ienciabledl to dvte ll his meas t, th -working ofimpured constitution ; they rather aint at imcprovinug the fann - he ls catleduo to iind er;>y te
the genral beRlt4 and britging bite sysemu up itsheai- capim ' re ti ram if wsI nored and

ork. ''hure l a ava't diferr.ce beitween statving s h ifs, rent is paunecmmially- paild, whicl results of thse ac-
patient don te aIllbut inanition, and elevating the cessfuilindummtri- o? ime enantt ne a buonus sipeiradde!
vital powerS and re storing the tumctions of vigrosm ta the intie, or icreaseI rent, acc:ug I the
eulth. As it is the human subject n ouigh itti) landiord ir his mdîvnce ofixed ciapital, mas imtiey ar

be in the body poîstic. n ithe aggn-ate, a great bem-fit tri e tcommcunit.y
Now, byond al doubt, much may be d-mne, evei at lam . lMin'l ir-laid g-tnentîiy- th- teant is ex-

in the eleventh hour, by ber landed proprietors adc -et t me che do ub: otayheis l culte!d
Governiment to alter the circumstances whici lave muon t l ist the fied ind ftin capral, asnd
reduced Ireland teoer present satie o prostration. this witimt sriecr i t-nre. The r-suctef su-ch
t is nulow se much the aflair of the leasantryli m ns a sys-u miLuse ob-vious to your t: nrc ni yor

it was. As fat as they are concerned, as you jus sile of the Chunel, at re-iire ot une w-rd o il-
remark, they are bringing the difliculty to a practiecil istratioc. As Imere iso uert great : ' ef
solution by leavieg it behid ther ; and this they indasitr. rte cm-tition fer lan-i lbrelan'! i x-
will contie te do, until things are change'd for tIe travaîgnr Added me :his, ibe landoils a c;s ais
better. Io emust bild Egainst the iesteru anworld are not wealthy ; man u tIsuhe, indeed, through, no
mployment and wages, which cau be done oul- by failli o? their own, as their estats have cesceen-lel toa

juiciomsly developing the industrial resources cft ha thema burdere with delt and heavy ftamiley rchage.
counsry, We must thus make it the advnutage of Tlere alre sta!e:l Uc the recent purchisers f property
the people ta remam cat boe. We must consult for too, wo im-ire ated e te mismtkn îlano f buying
our own interesta sa! their's, ihie go and in band in escales be-yond tie amount a? moue- aut their
for ie are now learning, to Our coat, whatlmailly of us Ic:maurl, n rrwi'g ance-third or one-tourth of
beretofore Lave practically ignored, that the inor-sts the ur-iae mun as a fist cianrge on the lropety.
of the tillers and proprietors of the soil are idienti-- 1Consequenyite sinetimes occurs that the necesi-
cal. And bore let me observe f1usethe term s ntes ties of the landir compel him ta dispossess ayearly
n tle economir sense of al the benefits cruing un t tenantm laorier to avail hinmse!f cf a bigler bidI focr
the irorkmen b return for bis labour, ramlîer tchan ti lhe ln!.
the comion or popular acceptation of tle 1-re i- know th hsre:na some w-ho say,ivh Iaould
money payaent ouy. Of course, whatever i3 doune a gie teses ta had! andlazy tenants ? No one re-miust be dne gradmmally and carefuliy. But we shiaoul! tuires tis. Let thle ladlord select his tenant, bar-loan no time about coinncucimg. No umtermn lowin eug-r to ra it skl, as weml as charctr.
slow our pragress at fir-t, let lis at once begin e to '& . a ba lm , whcen the are îmes wit, are
move le the right direction. . tie nauraigoh orbad system -put *hor(o-

It is Ue tle rseasons o late have been mi tm -r le in ras- pu r' tand h ey'! virapidlyue oir-
vourable to trel'd. I lis no less true that tleir di- :pr ue. T a-wi llc1 be socialir aind econrmically
astrous reiults Lave been gireatIly aggravated y the iedmcit tib- a e i qitfe of ilins forducati n
bad furming, defective drainage, and general piv-rty is bl the a of ebaracter :'d our character
of tle country. But, surel h, tle cIc-t of? ail tiis ,es uismp Tanforin froi tle cicuanstances by
ought net ta be te paralyze ail exertion. l1 tought -rl-bhkh w-e are conmantily surrunded. TLe landlord,
rather te prove a stimulus te us a do a great do-il ton.-m ia-:-v inîiciuns cla, ses in 'Ie L ase. Tbose
that we have beretofora neglected. Thuas wo-ld e e- -ld iher'prohibitory thin rescriptive
be in a position t abear op against such vsitationS having r

ahoui lme> rour, îisr cusies, ettr Pti50 6  zmmvng een-niero - tîhîr te îvht la3na-nove! f.rvushouldl they recur. Other count-ries better prepared the far Ihn w-liIis grown on it. In tme present
ne doubt. have to pass through similar eorderJs' days of copeen , an variable climate, the fair-
Iheir tern. . ierr re e of acirsn as well s seenrity.

Ireland s main staple is agriculture ; and it. is ad- T--r rcwhfolm-euestiu dema-s vte imismediae andmitted on all banda that Our agriculture; 3 a l-- caeil uar:san dead' o irelant and
mentably backrard atate as compared wmu that of Gvraen er. tio cfthtind'os inet Irtlan wam
England, Scotland Belgium, and oler cocuntries. • tvert-ncî. Action leing ù.ten le liut unw
Comparative estimates Lave been attempted by "*"du bare the most benticial etiets, moral as well
ecunomists. It-is-wrholly unnecessary to go into their ias mtieial.
figures. Tht fact is palpable even le the most su- nima coected Withi tEe Ilan' quetion, and
perficial observer. The fertile soil of Ireland docs ne:t te it mn mimr tue, is the general id thioough
no% employ and support aùything approching tle dramnage of Imehul
number it ought. The return it yields, even in the To emer on Ih sujec im wtl'!h beiune-
most prosprous yeanrs, is far below what it ought tou bl to pi-olotte:i±s Iter.

The immediate cause i, that labour anl capital ar, mr. ycur obediant serrant,
are neot adequately applied! Io the land. The ins:ru Cork, Duc. 3 A Mams-rAt,
ments of production are thore, but tbey are rtotised.
The f-îrmers et ireandu' li.re . rery larxge aggegaxtej
ut depeaits bu the savings hanes an' thteordi nary ORE AT BfllTAIN.
bantes et the country, bsaring ioterost at am t-vernge j '.r .. tttusngig~ ta ultc he
ofta fractiöne under swo per cent. 1 i--- 'tn:teml i se-gong shat rele, bai't ocasion-

lu Dr. Hancockc's caroful an'! tlaborate repc:t we -e » u hda Lvrollatwean-cain
in'! lime aggregate amount o? privait- bIahnt 1< the ieu muceu i'fsncett ne members beth of tIe nopal an'!

lBant ai Irelan'!, and depoaits in ail thteother Ir'sh meranie :.nvy. Th-y ai-otage about b,400 tons
batnks ln 1862, te be £14,388,725. WYe ara raid tEatcc.
'île classes deopositing ars supposa'! to be chief y - onai Co»tsis:srE C:m-îsms.-It W-oui'd appar,
formera.' A haut managcr te wrhom iInhve spoen-m fr-m m sit-mnent un thue Tünems shat dt Admiraty,
an'! whob bas pid' aîttentien te the snbjeuct, gires ut amct: upmon a1 report froa the- docky-ard! officiais, sent
as5 bis epinicn bthat nine-tonths et the save soum be- un a-r c n wtton Sheernema 1macte, '!irecting the
belong teosthe farmaing classes. The commercmi Raahtr.':<c (laie bien .miajey's ship Vict-r) to be
classas, I need! scarcely observe, keep île baaef deta-uined. As in île casecof tht Alabamu, loever,
thir bank-ing accaounts, thai la, thteir unempboe<l the r-e-earate agents were on the siert. an'! the
capmitmal, as loir as passible. An'! certaiuly- rima>-do on'"-ier-riid mi a le ours ioo lame.' fit a asse'!e
not en'! nell> at 2 pc-r cent. Therefore ver>- litele tîmat a-il-n the- Vicoer iras sol'! her newv owners st-
e? the sum can beluug ta them. The depoasits bu ail jlegc-il titthie>- intende'! ber fon tht Cisineso trado,
the savinga battes cf Ireoland! amout le abut £2,000- 'an'! rite a-as re-christene'! the 'Scyil, o? London.'
000, the greater part af which aise belong te tan- Like sîme Phîsnix an'! Uyclops, ahe 'vas soild m-th ber
mers. On the a-baie, it may- ha safol>- assume'! tisat eugines, machrtinery, an' t m-hale o? ber gear ceom.
three-fourtls o? this tunemployed capilal biens to' plote, an'! is iras anneunced mît tht time etfSonrsie
tho farming classes. Haro, then, is m aun suto £21,- jthat ' ahe wras to Se docte! te haro ber SulI exaiu-
000,000, which would under favouirable circumstaraces buera being tatou aira-- She las oser alunce, ap-
be applied! te dereloping the agricltuirai recoarces iparenils-, boe !yiug ai Sheerneas, sud it youd ap-
of the ceuniry-. Thent arne few w-ho wil not agree pee that ahe oun>- lerit dockyaîrd whenc it le-
ih Dr. Blaucock wihare ho sas-- camei o-rident toer acnane-a that le-s woeuld! ho the
' These deposits indicate that any- neglect ha est- fti of tIc Alaxandra an'! tha Birkonhead! 'rama ' It

enting the mure lastiug agricultual improvements air nemained! sasoter day- lu an English port. About
cannot anise tram a gerneral vaut off capital anuzg thue middltoeto October instructiens m-ens recatived at
tese connecte! wthî and in Ireland ; and i l a) Chatiham, directing that in all cases <n whicb ves-
natter of grave inquiry why the farmers of Ireland sels of war were sold out et the service, c the great-
hould lend such sums to the diffierent banks at an est care should be taken in removing ail the gun-fit-
average e! 2 per cent, to be employed i i -the large tings and returning them to the War Department.'
a-ns, and much ot itin London, instead of capend- The Victor, Cyclops, and Phonix were no doubt,

ng 1i in agricultural improvements in relnd.' . strip'ed of their gun fittings, but these could be re-
cur farmers as a class are very economical and placed without much difficulty. We bear nothig

nndustrious, as is evidenced by the large amount of fuather of the Cyclops and th Phoenix, but we bave
hese deposit, With the productive industry of the the somewhat singular statement from Hull that as
ountry at so low a poini. They are also a sbrewd 'undoubted ram' 'was launched tIere, with steam
nd intelligent race. Furthermore, they love theiru u, a few days ago, and that, after taking on board a
ccupation, and would prefer it to any other, even if number of Southern-looking gentlemen, she was off
hey had an alternative. For'in tis country, as in like ,shot.'
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4 maI IUnoL n Ia a r

- the King af Naples, and the Pope, has been one

4 mass of inconsistencies and contradictions. A
j most rare mnonster, he bas two voices: with the

C O IDonc Le invites the Italian Unitarians ta plunder the
CDAHO LI HRONICLE, •D Pope, with the other he bids bis troops tn Rome

T PRINTED AND PUBLISH9ED EVERY FRIDAY te protect the Pope. By bis unprovoked attack
.B No. 223, Noire Dame Street, by upon Austria, he gave the signal, and let loose the

J. GILLIES. dogs of hel[ ; andti ere the work of the latter was

G. E. CLERK, Editor. fully accomplhshed, lie apphied himself to the task

T U I a :U» of restraining themn, as if it were ta his power te

o cr country subscribers, or so bctbers rccorng ;say to them-thus far shall ye go, and no far-

Ait office, if paid in advance, Ta aDllar;f not ther. Thus compelled ta play a double part, be
itcpoidcekAen Tiwo Dollars and a-half. bas lost the confidence of ]ls natural allies, the
ao o subscribers wchose papers art delivered by car

T sers Two Dollars and a-hal, if paid in adîace, party of the Revolution-without haig won
,noi pid in advance, then TLree Dollars. the confidence ai the Catholic world, and the

.rgc copies, price 3d, cani b had at hiS Oe friends of the party of order ; andi without having

T. RiddeWs, (lae from 3r. E. Pickup,) go. 22, obtained admittance tnio the limited circle of the
Great St. James Street, opposite 1lessrs. Dawson j legitimate sovereigns of Europe,he lias ceased ta
Sor; and ai IF. Dalton's, corr.cr oe St. Lawreznce ki
and CraigSis. be regarded by the peoples as their natural leader.

. This nust be an unpleasant position for Louis

i£GNTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 1. Napoleon, and the chances are that be will now
- seek ta rectify it, and to set hinself rigbt witb

n'- W'e ieg Iot-ciind oct- CorresPOl"denUts hat noiaa

Liu'st Weiol bc Icvî reno tf(id o post- Office, nrcsn r- the Revolution, by constituling hinmself ils c ief,

rs id b or rather is tool. He cannot much langer go
onO haltii g betwixi twO opinions, and he will soon

't ec question as TH u i WeM ee K .ng f ttcbon- e faorced o declare h om he w'l lenceforward

gTeuss s teisDnow ta Le effectuailn dispose o. serve, Gad or Baal. The result canot be
gres;;esn owcatoonb e'ectallitsOesdtofdoubtful: te vill decide fr Baal.
Pinih ln a late catoton wel bits off the situa- The Polislh question eppears te be drawing te
tien. Mrs. Fugenie tckc a tete witt Mr. Na-pti., . rueiiniegi a efreit M . Na- a solution byI tte complete defeat of te Foles,

pcenad ediga elyfomhrb ul oand the triumlph o-f Russia. The Holstemn i
fle 'airtl note of invitation addtresseti tate lt-anitcriphoRusa-leHlsîn m

her o noees o vM y dear the Bul's von't the l brogho menaces an m ediate appeai ta arm s, as

Ie çrhich lier spuy byresponts, I h ydr b> the last ne'ws, tac Germau troops were upen

cir ut Ile parh h cannhecrpee o fi " Tis is ' e the pot t of carry ing out the Federal executi on.

r faci. frai Bnilain las pesitively de- The Danish troops, it is said, ad received a.-

tldnet; all the other Great Powers of Europe, ters te etre, anto0avoid a collisio.
The war langeuishEs a ithe United States.

.. a, Austia, an Pussia have irecl itt.weareold, in the Ary of the
, tepreingcinvitationss; I is iet et Sumnter. Te enemy

0;y thie lesser potentates look upon it with fa-1 co tn ue throw i :afe sh e ro t et e

ic- or have iven ta their adhesion thereuito. coninue throiving a Cew shels frern ime ta tilne

u ald tie lthe Cily of CharLesuon; but the siege bas
Our rders v l nIo coubt iket tseef tguarett made no progress since our last, neiter aread die fwdrepl y Of the S vereign riPonti -- nthere n y pro-pees of ive per a uo s o t e

' u ý~a ~îéîje1-- -Tue îbauîgbc uhicit ye:: 11:L- :itîene 2n9y p,'-,Dpect-ý of ate peralmoas for the

Sabes e le ta estbisb wow i thou t resent. General Corcoran. iwho was killed by
kip Erpe-would te God elsevbere also- a fal from is i rse, was buried at Nev York on
u cinurrence of the Sovereigns o eu mir

ut-jnseu;:,lire~s: :Lsvstecm whiuh calma men's minde, !S unda>', tc 27tb nI', ;J1 rcli lhut-> rio'
ared rtseies peice,'tranquility, nd order te thenu-
iit-rvs countres where, inbappiV, these beneits
a e lost, ia a designt which greatly honore your CHURCH FoR TUE .EsUjIT FATHEns.-Thie
iiîj.sty eand whieb, with the co-operailon of
all, assisted by Divine grace, would produce necessary arrangements for carryig lout. the de-

tbe best results. We co-operate, thereftre, in so sicn of nuildintîg a new church for the Jesuits of
laadable a project in a perfectly cordial spirit, ..-
andi eau nOw earnes'ly assure your Majesty' that att this City bave been completed; and the t llow-
eutr mrai Support shalil be afforded to the Congrees, ing letter from His Lordship the Bishop of Mont-
i a-de: ina the principles of justice. in these days
ne much misunderstood and trodden underfont,smay real .as orderetia e t-ati ront ail ttc pulpits
be re-establisbed, to the aivanetage of society in is of tthe Catlolic churches of tiis City on Sunday
ptesent agitated state ; o 0that viointed rights may be I
mitted, in order to be asserted il fao cf those t

w bo hae hAd to suiffer by their violation, and es- "We have tht plasure of informing you, Dear
pe ulla n order that the real pre-eminence wbich B*others, that the preliminaries fer the building cf
belongs naturally tthe Catholiecreligion as the only te Churca t tthe R.evereni Jsait Faters are now
t-ce one, ina>'Le re.eEst±blizbetd, eepecieily lut Ctnthe c ,th çrr jsi abes r

lie counit-ea. successfully termina.ted; and that two f the Fathers

1 Yur Maesty cannt hesitate ta believ r hat the will shortly' commence in this City, nad the iinity.
Vicar cf Jesus Christ, etber tr dts c is a collectio pronouiced recqisite tomeet the expences
tiablime representalloz, Or frontIlle cOnricîlce n e e- o
t tabli s eptha resenthe Ca bo .fa t . . .cnju nctinaw i b f the building, by an assem by o citizens he]d au

prariucets ta te fotnd th t sole eians proper ta ni Saint Mary's College on the hb ins.

rriuse 'epeoples, catnh o ite mids cCongresses, .a ninviting you to ubscribe gemerously, and ac-
even political ont-s, finil in bis obligationto 0sustain cording te your means, tIo the construction f bis
wi h the greatest igor be rights oftou r o msagust new church, which cannot fail of heing for 31ontreal
religion, wich is One, Roi>', atbolic, Apoeatelio andit eiiu sa

poman. a religious monument, ai-, well as n rnament for

1Tbe confidence which wve express of seeing vio- this great City, We deem it o:r dut-y ta remind yuvi
liandt rights vitidicated, springs from the conscien- that tii new church will 'e buil nor of the
tios duty impose-d upon us by their guardianbip. Sacretd Heart of Jenus, wbich is for alil f us the in-
in showing ourselves full of solicitude on the subject tis e a o h thilr
of Illese rights we do ne-, wisb your Nlajeat>' ever to exhaustible seot-ce of ail goati; tad tht-t itl l1 tt-
suppose chat we could entertain any doubJ wiîh re- place a former church, wbich the Falters f ithe
rard to those appertainig o bthis Haly Sec, since, Company et Jesus buailbre about twa ihundred
beeides i thfer motives svhicb mlitate in ia fa-.

o'sdwe ehave aso îte assurances wbich your Ma- years ago, and in which or pious ancestors were

est bs.s several tites given and caused t be given liont te meet o sing the praises of the glori.1s

lcbuici yýit5itranccs which il would seen ta us of- Motber of God whilst assisting at the office of the
fonsive te doubt, coming frot so high and powerful Congregation of Men which bas been so htappily pre-
ta Sovereign. . served by the zeal of your pastors even ta the prescnt

,'Aller tiispre1im'ina.r>' xpltttat'in, vtich bas ds,- eni
secedr tus ail the mareopportune that webeter day, whn i developes itself in a manner so consol-

uinderszand your Majest's thought, we are happy te ing, and shoots forth new branches,
vddthat ive applatid material progress; and desire be- I To-day, as then, the Jesuit Faleras would tain
mides thst nations shaould e in a position ta Jenjo build at>thebr own expence this church that will er
pLacea'ly their propertv, as much fr tte proft'b Ibt uîtt- emoaepneti itrbiaiwleo
tpey deriv therpropem, as for tic occupation wtich it able Ien ta aid your pastors in giving ta the Ca-

gives tiet. We eol net ay as rnucatinthe ecase tholic population all the succoOrs in their power.-
of our being invited t asatisfy certain aspirations Of But tbis is impossible, because of the misfortunes of
caoe fractions of ihe ithteprincilesaboveien ich the limes, whicIr have stripped them of all the pro-

n eîed. perty theyh ad acquired a tijicountry, at the price

' We enteriain the hope itat yur Majesty, with of esmany sacrifices. .
ycur high perspicacity, will recognise la our frank W We will then, Desr Broc'hers, supply their neceAis-
c'munication th- chbter of Ioyalty which a-l tics, b>' contributing with ail otu ight ta lte ex-

i hacoman e ec'te to g r;ee penses necessary' for restor-ing their Chut-ch te those
nl:ich we entertain cowrard etiour august pet-son, to who are the wortby brthiers of the .Aposules,'who I
.om:n we bare la no wvay hesitatd ta speakr thus planted the faith, tad preachte- the Gospel la thtis

nî licitly in a matter of so mueb'. importa.nc- coutary> amaidst allte sufferings of .a pa-inful apes.
;-r pn, with the- a5ssuraniYce ofout- paterna-l af. c'i. . -wi

t-nt one we "give ynuur Meji:y, yo-ut- atgitat Consort. ies' p Il bet withb a Loiy jeoy, which greatly
ittt :ta lnm .iaI Piice our A1,ost.oiic ILenediction. enhancets lthe value cf te sacrifice ilemnsded cf us,

G.iven nr ouîr l'alace of te Va'tics., the 101.h that we wil contribute to thtis new religious estab-
Nt.smber, 18.i3. Ilishmient la whbich the catire popmulation will find

Fiait PpowerXul aidis to fa-ith tand piety.

The bchemetci cf a Congress Larinug fadedî shalil " O'ur youthb, eeciialy,-upon wvhom ail or

r.i -. hav-e uwar tit the quesiions which mn hopeas-n.r fnndd. sad who aiready with a- relgious

te us ttîi,.elves. Louis Napoleon ahone can iitiner, hsve sought protection fromt those mon

ttua r. foîr lie lone ts, ii a humanu sente, lthe iwhomt Dtiie Provitdenîce thas placedi in ail countries,

Nap rleon iteents, uo! te prrciple of artier roof cf this sacred building ; and w-ill there receives

n-s beredimrvn mniitarchy,~ but that of lthe Re- thcose holiy inspir.atio:s whicht wi rme or iberna s

luttran heceeinyofh people ; and it chosen youthL, sucfh c3 they' iiirld bt to be ef ail of

tu i11t by tno muetus impruo'oable thaet by' way of us~ the glory 'andi lth crowna."

strthen~ing:îtî his posiaoa, hie witl now put him- 1  îeb elatîa,21i -eerIî h8.

self st te head of the Reov.clution, to asvengce
b..ir îb16 Et.opean Sovereignt' who have Mir. Fothîergii whomn our t-eaders imay re-

sh ilted b), ati relused to cake part ir his par- menbtei .s h:aving sdelivered a lecture here ati

liniti f Kings. By frankly adopting this re commlMenL2ener. Of the pa.Utî year, pirpesS

course he woluld3 at once assilune bis naturai pto- visiting 'otli Montreal and Quebec, anti wil lec-1
1ier, md rekase biseLf frctcîmihe embarrass- ture in bo h Ciies. He myti>' Le expctetd hereC

meat of uait tortuous poiy iito whIch his ef- about lie last week of tht.' uresent mentht ; anîd

furm tt keeping en gond terms, botit with Ile wi are reqt! te ta anounce tat the subject0

party of order, and with that cf the Revohntion, upon which he iiteads* to <elivf.r a lecture i-.1

maib il friends anad witb the enenes Of the " The Fidelity of the Irnsb Peoitl." The sub.

ChurîCo ani teI Holy See, Lave necessarily led ject is ani interesting eue, and we rould bespeakJ

bia ilto. ihîherto his policy, a towards hualy, for Mr. Fothergal a large1 1rr.

Ss AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -- JÀNUARY 1, 1864.
A VERi HARD CASE. - The surprise and

disgust of the respectable pagans of Roie, at
the maivellous progress wLich the execrable

superstition of the Christians had made, not

only in the City mistress of the world, but
throughout the Empire, must have been extreine
when in 312 the Emperor Constantine proclaimed
liberty to the long persecuted and generally
despised votaries of the new religion ; Ehen the
noxious sect, when the vile vorshippers of an

ass' iead, as Chri stians were popularly believed
to be by intelligent pagans--when the disciples
of a Jewish mnaiefactor, delivered for the moment
from the dread of c ncfication of property, m-

prisonment and cruel death, appeared in their

numbers andia m heir strength in the streets and

publie places ci the limperial City. The super-

stition was then found to bave penetrateio talc al

quarters ; to have infected all classes of society-
the rich as well as the poor, the free as wrell as
the bondsmen, the learned and high born, as well

as the poor and lowly. Everywhere there was

1 Cristiaity-in tepalaces as in the ergastula;
and as its professors came streaming forth froin spectable Pagan of the fourth century Io have fair field and equal ißgbt.
the catacombs nto the light of open day, the uttered aganst Christianity, and ils increase ;t •

pagan world, must bave stood aghast at the ex- is at the saine tine the highest tribute ta the CATHOLIC, AS Co NPARED WITH PR0TET..
lent ta which ail Roman society was leavened vitality of Caiolicity, and a franlc confession of ANT, TeEAT31ENT oF THE AnORIGINES op
wfli Ilie pernicious opinions of the Galleans.- the impotence of Protestantism to hold its own- NoRTH A RicA. - A late number of tie
Great fear too iust have fallen upon the people, against the Church upon a fair field. As sucb, Montreal W1ness contained the follow,
as they beheld this çonder. They mnust have and not because of its intrinsic merits, ve would paragraph, copied froi the N. Y. Observer:--
tremble] for their false gods, for their laws, and lay some passages before our readers-noting, 'nD, PomcY.--ishop Whipple of Micnesoursav 5 -- I ta Canada there bsnee-ae r Id~
for that dominion over the world which they ai- however, wherein ils stateiments are false, or asstere or anadndian war. T e spend a bli.
tributeti to their piety, and to thei. attachmnent unsupported by evidence. dredth part in preventing what we spend in suîppre2s-
ta religion. Great too nust. have been their The wrnter, begins by telling us thlat the g india outbreaka Their missions have oce.cd andi ours blasted-they live in Dente and« wLeIire
surprise at such a phenonenon ; inexplicable ta Protestant publie regard wiith some alarm ihe la perpetual strife.' This is a sad but truthfu sta:e-
them must have appeared the ready acceptance extraordinary increase in the wealth and poe ment. It s L fitting comumentary lcon Our Iudtla

,, .. olicywhich is a disgrace to the ûýado,:ndtoh
whiichli the new doctrine met withl amongst a peo- of Romanism." Of tiis " ealth and power," any,it.-N. a. Oneover.
ple so enlightened as the Roinans of lie fourth be cites the followinig instances: Tie facts as stated a beve are incontro verti.
century no doubt beiiered thenîuelves to be- "We have on aE- sides evidences of the growth but we differ in our judgment upon then fro:-l
The fact o! a living and er increasing Christ- Of' Romanism. Monasteries, nunneries, schools sr- that passed by the Protestant Bishop f' Minte-ported by the State, reformaltnies are srringing up
ianity in their midstI must have staggcre d the everywhere." sola. Naturally, we ebelive tt.e peopie.
pride, and alarnedi the parrioîsrn of' Rome's This is true, but not ahagether the tru[ ; for and Government of file Uned tates are 
plagan citizens. This accursed superstjtion they the writer, hvien he tels us of iRtih 4 1 chols good as are tlitoe of Canada:e und if n her re-
must have nuttered ore to the ciller, has survived supp ed by t Side," is gudty cf a double spective modes of dealing wtt h tje aboriginzi
three centuries of petneutions: il has t:iumphed untruth. He suggests the fake, wien he pre- races ith wi.hom tbey have been brougit i
ovor the edicts of tie Caars, adti the execra- tends that those schools are " supporscd by thc contact a great tiifference is to be found, and
tions of lthe populace : we thought that we had State ;" the truth beiing thai they are almosi en- altogether to the disadvantage of lte former,
extinguished t in the blood of its professors, and tirely supported oui of the voluntary contribu- tihis mu't, accordirg te our theory, be attributeti
alas L it burns more brighlly than ever ;iwe hladtions of Catiolics, vho are aise taxedl for the net te ainy naturail, but te sorie superaatural de-
liaped that we hall for ever crushed it, or driven support of the Protestant church; and hte sup- fect on the part of our Southern neighîbois. h
it intocthe bowels iI tle eartb, and to-day it presses an important truhli when lie negleces to is not because ithe United States were peopled
comes forth andi tireatens ta pusb us froma our add thtat the only aid fromn the State which C.a- Irom Europe moshly by mernbers of the Anglo.
seats. tholhc schoois receive,- is a srnall share of tbe Saxon farmily, and Canada by Frencbhmen, that

There were no Lp.orning or eveîîng newspa- public monies ia which schools of ail other deno- in the lormer the Jndians have been brutaily il]-

pers publisied in ibose days in Reine, or at ail minations participate. But let us proceedi vith treatied and alinost exterrinateid, whilst inthe

events, none bave beea banded doi to us.- tlhe ivail of the conventicle over the " Lncrease latter " there lias never been an Indian massacre

We are therefore in a great measure left to of Romanism." The wrter next conplains of or an Indian war i but nt is because the Unitedi

mere conjecture as to the dismay and irritation the zeal of Catholics, and of their lhberality in States were colotised and governed upon Pro-

wbich must have possessQpd the pagan mmd. supportiIg their ownr religious and educattoriai testant ptîrcipies, whilst the original settlers and

when the fact o theI " Fcasid increase of jinstitutions:- gorernmeut of Canada were Catholic.

Christia'ny" forced itself upon the public at-"I The cost Of tiese buildings is mainiv eriVed Protestant colonisation ever has been, alvays
from the earnings of ithe powo r ellrv-fant aserttiilslf a tc umbrsandfrot tc arnng M l-t pur, wbo are regu1ïr1iy i fatal Io te abcriinîs cfIle ceunitries totention ; and asserted itself n the numbers and taxed in small weekly ps.yments to more than tre I a e b

grandeur of the basd2ica or churches which the i the amount of their contribution te the State. " wihieh it is direcied. ht vas seo in the thirteen

emancipated Christians hastenied to erect on the TITis " regular taation" being a perfectiy colonies of North Ainerica ;ilt las proved itself

soil crunsoned and consecrated by the blood of voluntary contribution on the part of the taxed i ; n be so in New Holiland and 'Jasmana ; it is

tbe martyrs. But though we nay net be able and the Cathohlc Church, and Catholic t:hools aiso fast affording a denonstration cf the sane

ta lay our hands upon any beaiten Ba-iner, being tius, by the iwriter's own showing, entirely great fact in New Zealand, wherc before the

Wnitess, or Recod of the fourth century, we supported on thei ··Voluntary Principle, - one end of tbe present century a real New Zealander
ca easily form a tolerably exact notion of te ivould think that Protestant Dissenters would wil be as scarce as already are those gigantic

feelings and language of paganisrn in the pre- fnd therein no cause ofreproach againsi Papibts ; birds vhich erewhile roamed througi New Zea-

sence of an active and progressing Christianity' who having been robbed by th State cf ai heir land forests. Ir is, as Buckle would say, a

from the ton land language of the Banners, lte ecclesiaslical property, their churcles, collegesE a iaw of Protestant civ!sation" thait the red

WVitiness, the .Fcords and other evaigelical or- and convents, now apply tltenselves to ma e man, andtije black mran, the North Atmerican

gans of the present day, when describng atnd good those losses out o their own pockets, and India and the Malay, should rapidily disuippear

energetically denouîncing the alarmin " *- not out of those of their neighbors. If lie self- before t.

crease of Romanism" in the nineteenth cer- imposed taxation for this purpose be heavy, it Cathiolie colonisation, Cathclic civilisation on

tury. The two cases are perfecmiy parallel.- proves two things-First that the necessities of the contrary carry with theni none of these dis-

la the first centuries of our era, Paganistm, dur- the Ciurch are great ; and secondly, that the astreus effects to the aboriginies, wiith whom.

ing the three last, Protestantism, waged con- love, and zeal of ber childlren are greater still. they came ta contact. Whilst the Protestant

tinual and cruel wvar agamnst tue Churchi. All But ta proceed. Our evangelical censor of Bo- setler or coloniser hunts down and rutbtessly

that the wit cf inan could devise, every cruelty manism complains that churches, and chapels are massacres the savage man, the Cathoi prtest

that the malice of the devil could suggest, were springing up a a fearful rate, and that the nuin- converts anid baptizes him ; whilst in the midst

enployed to put down Clhristianity and Catho- bers of the Catholic Cicergy are continually aug.- of Protestant civilisation the native race remains

licity. If in the reiga of Nero, the Christian ienting:- always a foreign element, vhich can inever be

was throwî to thîe lions, or bound in combustible " It a suicient to note here the increase ine cha assimillated or digested, in ail countries settled

wrappers was stuck up al the corners of the p served by 5,2 priess; i11ere inga Ci Y Calthoics, lte two t aces, the invaders and the

streets of Rome, and served in lieu of a torch ta increased to 587, with 788 priesas; and in 1862 there original iiaib iants. hare soon learnedl te inlagle
dissipate the darkcess of the night-in the regn were 824 chapels, snome of them vary costly, with itoget ie., andi to coitract wvith each aliter the

.sp1,a215 priests. i Westminster alone Lbero are nowir.
of Eogind'. firn Proteatant sovereigns, Catho- more pniets thao ithere werein the entire of Cardinal cilosest ties ; s that l a ew generations, as in
lies were racked, toriured disembowelled and Wisemi'a vicariate in 1850. IL should bte a.rded Mexico, for instance, a new race combinmg thev th.t 43 of theo ochapslahLave been built and evdowed
put to death with every circiistance of cruelly by peiverts from theProtestant Church to the Church featares of botn is produced and perpetuated.-

and ignoniny-uantil il was deemed thait the c' Eme-' There are, we s:t.y, facts w"hose truih no one ac-
hated faîhi wa rt , and the Calomc reu- Neitherdeheaudacity of these untprinci- quainted with thIe listory of colonisation, either

gion for ever suppressed. pied Romanists stop here. Whilsb wr.h wie in the Norlhern ori in the Southern hemrtisphere

S l hand itey are bundIog their clhurches, vrith the wi dare 1e call in question ; atd tbey are facts
ButilG reaBritain, as in R-Lome, the fury of olther thcy are busy entdowing sctholb., timd ziwhich tend ceriainly to throw mru c tf litgh oni the

the perseculors at length relaxed ; ani a qgasi Tee a University 1cr the proa gabon of their long pendmg controversy as ta ibe respective

toleration lhting been accorded ta the Catho-A perm s utnets. " A great netw0ork of s ments cf Protestanti nd Catolic civilsation.

lacs i ithe litrât niamed country-as in the second, 1broughout Eingland for the poor and maiddle
freedom was assured to the Christians by the classes is ta be insbitveed ;" and horror of lir- We ha rereived the Prospectus fI the

edi of Conftanîne--Protesants qtickly foind ors ta fhe Protestant mini," tlocrown the vhole Rebu Canadienne, a rnonthyi> periodical about

to tiheir horror that thie plant of Popery wihich a university ruust be eistablished] -" and il ihis oibe publsbedB ia the Frenchi innguage, -in this
<bh fetdl> hoçd tha tier faîbr dit effeci sl etoe îdldcii leîylim r:' City, under a iloardl cf Dirctors at whose hmeadi

hey fondly ope at t eir bers haie ct-¡s to be done, and inideed isalready in a greatiis M. N. Bourassa. The tentrs of subscription
ually extirpated, Lad ils -roots .tili fitrn in the measure accomphsied, by the self-imaposed tacsa- wilc be Two Dollars per annum, payable Eis
soil, andi was ac îgorous andi fll cf iitby as 4ion. or voluntairy contarbutionu of the adhterents months la advaice. We siicerely hop; that i
ever. Catholic Churches, and Catholic Con- of a religion winicht but a few years ago was the orbhconiling work willbe foun a defence

vents, tc liat] cf Ucoantiahe iause al religion -anti ciraltyi> îast unitientsi thehntid ofthe persecutor and spoiier looked upon a& extinct, and wh ichgr.ave andauiegfideaityn rad iynpuritywii : Linst tor
being stayed, comimenced spr-ngng up in every learned metn, seriously and with Mucl show of fEnuge party m ithis Province are sO actively' en-
direction ; Cati<olic Colleges muliplied ; con- erudition assured us could not lve or thrive on guged in dissemnmnating irongsl ther fellow-
versions o the faiti became of dail_ occurr-ence: free Britis. sI, and am.idst th light andi gene- citiens ; and t this hope we ha he appea-
anîd a numerous anud learnedi Cathtolhr clergy soon rally diftîused intellbgence of the nineteen>th cen- ance of uhe Revue C'anadienns, andi bvspe'ah
lîad the audhtuity to respond to the invectives tt-y. Thte Liverpool Courier thu coclde ils ,or it a warmn rece mn Tree tîof dge gear

an clmneso their exnee-.even as in long Jeremzad e'ver thits alarmiing and mnost unt- suchî as ho inspire cotnfience ini the princeiplea
.Pagan Rome thie Chriatian apologiste by their -. lookedi for "~ mencase of Romnaisd ...- opon wlimch thec perindîcal wîl Le coniducled, andi
logie andi convticing eloquence, ilencedt anti put " ~Lt tose whio profess îhe Romne Outholic creed therefore we.hieartily isha il Godi apeed.

1
te shame the most fluent and the most unscru-
pulous of the champions and rhetoricians of
Paganmsn. Thus it was in England, when the
fury of the Protestant Penal laws was relaxed,
as it was in Rome when liberty ta profess their
religion vas at last accorded ta the long per-,
secuted Christians. What were the feelings of
the Pagans of Rame, what their fears and indig-
nation as they reckoned the numbers of the
Christians, as they counted the splendid basilica
arising in every direction, and witnessed the
audacity of the Christian priests and bishops
May, we say, easily be conjectured froi the Ian-
guage, and almost demoniacal fury of tliemodern
evangelical Protestant press at the " Spread of
Rornanismn" andI " The Alarning Increase of
Popery."

An article under itis caption, " T/e In-ease

of Romanisrn," extracted fron the Lzverpool
Courier, and publbshied in the iontreal Wit-
nes of the 19th uIt., is before us. It is, in sub-
stance, just such a rabid howl against the Church,
as we can conceive some most wealtihy and re-

despoil themselves and their a ies they willi but.surelv a Protestant State ia not called upon ta sup..
porta systean bhicj reorts to snc expedientsii

In this also ive agree with the writer. From.
the State, Catholhes ask no "support, " but.
simply neutrality; they ask merely that as the
State imposes upon them equal obligations, su.
also it shall recognise in them equal rights with-
its other subjects. Cathohc's ask rcerely to be
allowed to give of their own, as they please, for
the support of their own Church ; and that the-
monies by them thus given be not again stolen,
from them. These reiterated appeals by a Pro-
testant press to -a Protestant public against the
I Tncrease of Romamsm" indicate however-
that it is to this neutrality that the writers ob.
ject ; and that their real design is to bring back,.
if possible, tbe gooi old Penal Laws under the
operation of which the celebration of Cathoie
worship was punsbed with death, and the enor-
mity of Romish eburches was effectually banish-
ed from the land. Tius Protestantism confesses
ils impotence to contend with Catholicity in a



THlE.TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.--JANUA&RY 1, 1864

TH4E CATHOLIC SISTER OF CHARITY.-The day having been Pretty extensively diffàsed abroad BaEAKING OF THsic E£ AT THE IIIVEa.--Sever'al posted ofi- for Kingsville, w here s be arrived seventy1 MONTRAIL RETAIL 1iARKET PRICESfl. d very large conconrse of persons-from town and Persans Immnersed -The City was startled on Satur- dollars better off than when shle left it. Great was VcýoirtlIin;.
Lndon Inquirer, the organ of the Unitarian country-At least from ten to twelve hundred--as- day afternocon by the report that a large portion of the commotion among the deserter's friends when (rmteMMclWns.
dnination of Protestants, has the foilowingr sembled to witness the imposing ceremony, notwith- ice in front of the city bad broken, precipitating a the facts became known, and dire the tbreats of ven- D*e zL

deo. standing that the day, though clear anbriht, was large number, who had been skating thereon, into geance, which, however, wrll not likely be carried Flucuiy est ... ...1 D a. 1t
plaragraphi, bearing. witness to, the self-sac-rt icmg, intensely cold. His Lordship, accompar.ied by his the water, and occasioning several deaths, by drawn- out. The probability je that Miss Rtosey will keep Foutr, conr,.rrel.. ... 1 o 32.it

ad therefore essentially Christian spirit that venerable Vicar General, the Very Re. E. Gordon, ing. It appears that about four colock nearly 1,000 shady for a week or two, and then, decked in fresh Catmin eal o.. .. 1 I o 3U: Ean.. and the .Rev. Mr. Bardou, arrived aut the church persons were skating on the !ce at, above and below plumage, will reappear, and spread her nets for fresh Indi arMeal --.. .... 7 6 to, lIkF
animates the Romish& Sisters of Charity - grounde at about half.pasit ten, and proceeded at the Island Wharf, never dreaming of danger. Sud- victime. A cute trick bitisshe pIlayea, but, at thle Peassmaerwmite..F... 34itll,

l yoes, the sisters of Charity of the Roman Catho- once to the Separa.te School-house adjacent, where, denly the icein rhe direction of the above wharf' samle time, a piece of thle blackest tfreachery ma 1rDassal ht e i, ...-. 7 6 Io 25 ib
lie co.11n11nion are the least imperfect embodiment, r igroed teyson ftr ssedinprcesin rake, ndbrkeupindifeen dretins epo- -wma ws ve gily f efre-Cm Hmito Hne, erib... l6toi
,fd the most touching represientation of the sel!- therefrom in the order so frequently described un ing about fifty parties te great danger, and causaing lTces. Potatoes, vernbagl. 2Gto dm
ancriScinig love of Christ. In %heir devotement that s imita rocoasins, and therefore unnecesssary to de- fully thirty to sink to the middle in water. Fortu- ilTalE Ru.aal.Y REoisrTRaa.-The Galt Reporter Dregsse res, pr e 0 ls .... 15,0 teoq o
10ye ito Still seen in a formi visible to our earthly tail here. Hlavinig arrived immedietely in front of nately the wharf was beneath their feet or they would thus refers to the abscondicg Registrar Mr Shoe- Egg, s, per dozen .... 10 t

er.If you want to kinow what Christiamity is the main entrance into the tower, Ris Lordship en- have inevitably been drowned. The scell ntatDOW r-' The affgt•o Mr.y, per 100 bandlese l St .. ,..S$,00 tol Dpel soatual instatnce, look on thelife of a Sister of' toned the Aperges, which the choir sang, anda the occurred baffles description, the uinfortunate skaters wil be most pain j.A cs dera lekeortis fDep r t er fres'nve lb, .... $4 , t r$
Charty!,procession move slowly round the building, the choir strugghing withi the energy of despair to extricate pplto a mlctcniec i negrityl Do sf)1,- pdro,0...i to l2)

This lancruage starrds ouitin striking and honior- aiso siniging itheisei8rere, and having completedt the themselves fraim a position whichi in their exeitement and honesty, and trusted to him in everything. Thug Lesd;d o. .... 0 94to b 18g

ablle contrast to that of the pet of the evangehical enitered and proceeded up the main aigle to the Altar while hundreds of spectators on the wharf Stood bor- l DW aelved , have been mi applied, and 1man1Y uce dazo ee e 0l .... 2. 3 e
etclGvazz, who a few years ago, and -thence round the church inside to the Altar again, ror-stricken gazmng with breathless interest at the apo amrw1 enx or e yM.So-Fa eds.. o e

c . where was chanted the LitaiSuncýorumi. Soon unlucky group striving with all their might to rach ntket 2defaletido, .... 9 acel a ercto ... y o.
amidt sout atapplause from ,the congyreg2atlOn after -Righl Mass cotumenced, the Rev. Leon Charrier dry-grounad. The excitement was intensified by the n er h ese oyaieea iob o ... 50t

faProtestant meeting house in this City, de.. Of St. Miichael's College, Toronto, being Celebrant. discovery that one or two ladies were in danger, and oue to taking this step, two jud mnents, amouinting Turk, pr ol, .... 2 3 to C,'I.. At the end of the first Goepel, the Rev. 3Mr. Ferguson a rush was rmade to save fihem, several soldiers of theeeaerdoupe,...1 t
DounIced these samne Sisters of Charity as se-also of St, Michael's College, ascended the pulpit, Gouards, with others, gallantty plunging into the tbo.M. hem eir aitaanlleforbidingainst 1 owl do ...- 20 to 2E,-(1

deis n epdupon them every filthy and taking his tex'tfromn the Apocalypse, delivered freezing water, at the peril of their own lirres, to res- wve believe it la to this can be traced his emubatrrass- D Lice s d 4 0 to Z& ;Ç>
deviis mst fanhy: intioncoud an excellent discourese, chiedly explanatory of the cue the ladies. This onilyadded to thle Confusions mente and ruin. His debots alone are placedl in the Mjaple'Suga-, 0 51t D1%epithet ltba maintocu ceremony jnst witr.essed and of the external de- and for several seconds, no progress was meade to- neighborbood of.$30,000, while the t otal arnont of Mitaole Syr e Ll on ...- - 0 tol, F

corations of the Catholic Church, which was, on the wards getting thle parties out of their dangerous un- i eacto svrosl ttda vr$0,0.yup e ao .. 00t ,o
whole, a very lueid exposition of the matter taken sition. As Soon as those immiersed restedl their bodi-es Mr. Shoemnaker has gonge to the States ; and it isla

O 9h uit ,E and was breathlessly listened to throughout. Be- on the unbroken ice, towards the shore, to extricate stated that a prominent resident of Berlin bas re- à'!OiNTREA L WHOLESALE M.ARKETrS.
OO3ATaN.-n aturday tire 1t -ut, fore its close, he bestowed a warmi and justly-deserv- their limbs frain the water, the pressure wouild in- ceived fa lter fromn him, to)the efyet ibat hbis dupes 1M3ontreail, Dec. 30, 11N5..

Merewasa gnera Orinaionin te Cape ofed encomium am the Rev. J. C'Reilly, Pastdr of the stantly smash the ice, it being only abouit 5 inches wilß hear further fromi him - when bie reacbes thbe lu-oar, $2,15 to S2,50 ; Niddlingli, SZgi, 11 L a nval rd shio i the ihlof Parisb, for the untirmng zeal and energy which thick ; continual efforts in the sames direto ooryo tePtme 0;Fne 32 o 3l uYrN.2 3te.
the Great Seminary by Ris Lordsip ib ihP secured the co.mpleunDg so far of such a sniendid cleared away all the ice between where they were S' -S . 1-': S

of onrelwhn hefollowmg O (rder-s were church; and aiso to the liberality of ithecon-tr~ibuosadteQee aiwoesraefoe w et sresfosee ere 1, trat,' rr) o$,0Sk perior Eta $4 4 rtool' Monlre orio f heauiorawrePotstnt.thick, afforded the parties a safe ilaidng, to which teSgea onrrpeeztewàbrt ag Fleur, S220 to$20
conerrd :.-The local choir, assisted] by a fine orchestra, and un.. they were by ajd of a ladder and other means ulti- as bittely to dpanging frmfa:to02> degreesbelow5bra2005,b0.

PmErS-rHo0D.-The Her. _1•.1•.F. X• La- der the direction of Mr. Flavian Cherrier, of Hlamil- mately brought, the by-standers! working vigorouisly r.EXeýn tb wOngl,A bere nolyti-e or six Wh eat C nlaa Sprin g, 10 toa ,0
f D fton, to whom thle congregation owre many obligations -mi their res-cue. Several ofithe unulcky sk-aters, al- Ashof be P 1 1i li goinl a sii it

bere ad J F.R. rnalto te ices ofor hig warmly-giren nditefficient serviesz, fiilyvmogt. dead with cold, %were conveyed bomne in sleiglis Grndoa Sw.sentrel frzenove bythefas or los testsaesweet6.5
Montreas ~~~~~~~~rendered %Iozart's Twelfth Mags. As is ulsual on a Iady Who haed fainted being among h enmber. b otado h hisattemi au-6p t 56 er.

Duc n--M.M J. C Mader, T- N.llaettion was made, wbieh i Thle ice ani; lcplaeiuestion, owing tolits rec ohnet Yi_ !iwr Tre oi demand, for New su i e

Lasie-J.Routhier, anid F. X. Saunch oifî I cannot, in justice to my own feelings, nor to the 1greatt strain fromi bunadreds of skiaters dutring, this losc si nuuua cnrne n n ioenoe, siab'1o1)mecns
merits of the architect, M1r. Robt. Clohecyaiof Hamil. and the preceding day, was very weks an thecserodnrtcl n mywahr

Elonreal; an P. oudo o m to on-a young Jrish-Ct.nadian Catholie- omit sing . w11ondeçr is it beldi up)so long. it is almnost rwedless : Y.rn-sterday imorning., a wiomanr tdeto
Svaj-.DiAceNA Tz.-M. . P.L]B:erardI, and thtti1ey a tutre huhyr Ilnun-to radthat this acecident puit a speedy termination to mund nrPucelwa ftm fozn o eah ea

. • 8 ' ~~~~~~~~~conceptions as a designer, and to his ambtyiz as a i rest of the day. to hf. er bret lwas nchild about Em years od n tDrnu f otel;P udn o iihdsae tnd paigtsioia ohsitesaig nteiei h bvevc unodh h soem! uiews sa tte:ie.Case kdEmG pE
Albany ; M- J. Goodwin, of Brooklyn . H. practicai workinan. Neither would it be iur 10olne- m.m P Mrraa. Vluie tnton..---- Ille theil" firils-cries that attracted the iattention o5 502,to $14,00 .Prz

Ný&ean, G. A. Healey and P. W . Tand, of giect according praise to his father, Mr. Tfiiioa Dr. igtn narrtcei h ,ni /es a7me b. bu iscveed te0hidS de1
Clobeey, of Chjerry Street, Hamilton, long 'snrotrn in sasta teehv'ecni oh nteeser V "4 nd oi ohesadhrhad ees

,New -j ork ; and J. B. Barry of Portland. that city as one of her best nmechianies. and who)se and (!wezterigends of the City, been ka greauaziar . m'licced w as caid f s oulad noigexrieer- d
Mlo.R ODs.- M. J. Allant and p. ruature judgment ancodha n ad aei cio small-pos; fithatite diseuse is 1111ost ci .Ib hl a ae oadteheesbd

Do small degree contribuited to render the whLe atantlyp·sn n h iy;tati spoor:nbei, motber removied. A verdict froun dissiipaion
Betdard of -Montreal ; -1. HEFtzpatrick, C. che-d'aure of ci architectural and mechanical skil[ta ohe popuilationl, still morýe so in the couintryv : thn~ aio 'artred h nm o e1bs

y.gN]Çt3nis and M.Supple, of B3oston ; T. Dowv- and fbhope a as I beýieve this eburen i s dsindth e1o apiniguli1.c:: os.i -m:"- . r Pren ndi .otkow h
to inauguriaie a grander gdescription of eceisirl but litile efflechee hra n M nrai a .e .n edor a'i I-e.------E1/irrd ie/ en , r- i .

ljng fHa tn;J.HgsP. 'P. c auarchitecture througbout this dioces-e than fihs itter jbeca put ioto, somuekind of operation: tu:a Iohe sa (:l..n Friday eveuinglu:w e
W. M'Nab, J. J. _Moniarty and A. Toziner, of to prevailed, their co-religionists in .O:hor :oes a small citles and villoges, and in thle country. ilt Las sr a 8kebdddler from Cncl i imidmii2

Ne Yrk: - . rael F X eanoeN.wil ppecat temerit disiavea àib tis very fEne not been put into operation at aill;,that the' tack (Ilf who, ito P. aCann.ian, mnaged to ph;ry ta vanL-
a.church. vaccination by tt'e publi nemedical ofliceris is b% tno kee inick on the old gentlemnan Oemrig

E. Maoa . F.N oli fS. y--eans comipensated by the Labors of' private paècti- fuld Ihimiselr in thle b;raenes t., inv
titeST. BRIDGET'S ASYLUM, QUIEUEC. tioners ithat. therefore, a large part of our popaht- ehiinIL boddy, withi a gujard tn Iriovr im a1

lion is qzïll nvaccinatied, ndi a fi; prey f'or smnall but how hle got there hie coufld not te-ll. He gtreem
Oin ibth e ame ccaion, u:e tOIo î r id t iet y isoiui$ tketpx. lie says ithe many ignorant persons in the lbeied eniring a Latger leer Sailoon with iwo coin-Ct\

the Tnsur : S. Paricks Caholi andLitearnttuenth lwrrak orf li"e soll doubt fthe uttility of panions the evenging before, and calling for a glais
ilie onsu-e Si Patick' Cathlic nd Lieror luEitute finthe accina.tion, not Iafew considerit wrang toi taike IL cf l>ger lacer ; but of signing papiers ivbich Le twas

M. M. H. m , of Bot-ton. C. Dujarr, of 21st twe. h.olwnggnlmn eeeetscauom una.cow to put upon a Christian;- and ilsh)own, and cuming to the barraceks, bc hald not 'he

New où, nd . MSmitof orono• yabra osas È0agonnoomRmt e o n3e s nglargerr number of eithe.r oiflthe two lastmentioned îslighitest remembratnce--nor brå his opina3
mTew orZ, nd F 'ti'Spirii, o Torojun ya, G.eilan, .OMCGnnre, RD . wen.P. Lw erclasses are iadillerent. As a prool' of theEe state- 'who were also in thc barracks.-. IHe ras very closely nSorCT YS AL L.TOUN 'S tLD N

Wol , . EilnO'D crev , we - P Lw yI neuss he mentiuns ithat evein in tileCity, notwvith- gaairded, not being lIowÇed to go out (Il :he barra.cke1AL OI]'

Ce Ta CLECIo FRTH PoR- .O'obrty .. standing the facility cf obtaining the ste'ps aken to yard. Soon after, bis regimuent wvas ordered to ri- iD mries on NI4.NDA)' EVENIGn

Theusul oletin o te saso fr te oorD.CaryJ. Teaffe, M. O'Leary. -' u' Cali attention to the subject by advertisements, tu ckyto% t spcners and rond imalzers tth fe (Dy rder)And at a meeting of tfoabove CommineeCheed n psters, and pulpit exl-ortations, only .400 persons army ithere. Being in advanlce o' the dmvsion ithey
wtisj taken up on CErnstmas Day in the Si. Pa- thAnd minr fthe afoo utetem eon rea-britted themselves in two years to the public ap- were exposed to guerila attackrs, Who saone timeP. cordI &cret

fiibe S:. Anesand the Si. Endget's ielected office be&rers for ithe samne period: oitdnacntos uratortinstatcsem po hm ethywretainZ.rosa
P. awer lt ic Pesdet.cination enld bn radte compuilsory, as it lis through- over a swamp, scattering thiem 'n all directions, and

ciurches of this city, and realized thie landsomne M.'onel > ooiut continiental Europe, and in Som ereee in burning the crosswaty. This wras thle only s-kirmish
Im ofTrehnrdad'wnyfu oas G. CNel ncrear . England, sthere pprens have been fouind guilty of iin %which h'e was engaged. Soon after 'this they were C TLLE 1';E O F R E G 10 P 0 L

the mranslaughter of children whTIo died of smllI-pOx, ordered into winter guarters, aind fortunately for our

JL iy Trea 'wihot ain benvacnae UtIDr. IHiageton heri, lhe iwas broughit back tu the city ai whbiebhe Tt

(Comn:anicated ) ~~desires to impress upn the public the necessaty, not enuli4ied, to guiard recruj:ts and conscripts. As h bcdat uriso te1
only fotacc, tin but forr-aciain It hn.3 had alwvays appeared to bie contented witn brs lot, -W.

F.-E A .T.TE CONGCREGiATIOýNA L NU.GýEF.' DmN-nSaturday last, Es Lordsbhip the rnow'J'beell ascerlained that the great preventivEt for filer btgan to'give- birna little more'liberty. The . ,J. KBWpo ingstoni.
-On S'attrday la- "etwveen six and scnRgtRv rGuge ofrei hbapelaof'stall-pos discovered by Dr. Jenn2er, is not Iapreve- vy he escaped was On this wise : -A lady friend ofr

jSt. Joseph's College, the order of Priestbood on "ctheir- for lie. Tbere is a limit '.> the duration of its bis went lto Detroit, aind i(degraphed to him that his .TUE Fabove institution, situated in one owf tn- srae
coiekz in fihe afternoon, the rining ofi the bells 1Rev. 1 bomsDbm, n h rdro -ecnpoecting influence. This statement be illustrates wife was to0aMIa pIpearance dying, and entreated himé agreeable and healthful paris of Kin2gstoDn niia1mý

announced the breakingr out of a fire ;n the es-1 on Frere M. Derbuel, .. 1. On Sundfay mornling.1 by several tables of milliary statistics, shoing thu.tat come and see ber. Hie took the despatch to thle completely organized. A ble Teachiers have b::e.
.... after the celebraton of bis first mass, wve learn, a two-thirds or the whole number of soldiers bearing Caiptain, whbo looked ai , muttered something aibout vided for the vatriousq departments. The cl iDL-tammý2e!nt of ftne Sisters of the Congregation ubro rinswie n h e.M.Daaemrsofsalp revccinaition, have on a trialitiibeing a bard case, sup)pose.d that he would have to the Institution is to impart a. goo.d andsod -

MDe Ne Damne, St. Jean EaWjiste Stret. and pres-ented im with ai congratulatory address, been found again susceptible of' the viris. At. such give a furiough, aidd asked bo)w many days he would ition in the fuýIest sense of the Word. The 1»J1ldeb
The reverend genitlemvan replied in a few appropriate cersons would not probaibly have tnken s-utall-porx require. Fifnee!n- eus the ainswer. It wacs granted, morale, and ma¤nlers of the pupils will be anu hy

The Ja^re broke out in the oehars, and spread1 remarks.- Oumv( Tribune 25thL uit. om the conIagiou of the diseuse ;7 but ail would bare -trunk- packed, Rand iin tepss han an bour he was of constant ettent.ion. The Cours@ of .nstr X,:

radyalong the flooring, and wo IowrL.- On WVednesday last, the 23rd ult., we had the plea- been endangered incrcrane in which conltagiou steaigi t for Detronl. Ciieers came through the wi includet a compjlete, Classicail sndCm ra

Another ten annutes and a catastrophe would sure of being present at the semi-annual examination or r te - .Oin thlie otel.rhadî, th 1edcelen t-rceer teeysain okgfrdsres utb dcto.Priua teto ilb ie
of the pupils of ibe Catbolic Separate Sebool in this ofr-cinio r er togymare weried ilear.s of p olack coaet which hie contrîved to go!, French und English Jan!gvuages.

ha;ve beeýnnmevitab!e. Happily hielp sowon ar- Town. The claEses were exaimined in dlle order in On an extended seale. In the Prussian army, nwhere and by taking off his cap. thley could not recognise A larige urnd uei elected Libr ry will biOn

rired, anid the lossesz are not considerable. the several branches of studies assigned themn, and revaccinlation hs enntoudhrewebfrehm Wh erhis feelings upon arrmvng at Port to the IPiiple

aqitdteelemotadmirably. Indeed, to us that introduction one hundred anid 1our deaths an- Huronu and crosi:ng file ferry, May be more enslPy T E R .' 1S:
The ]zre Bgd ne the orders of M. il; Seemed astonishing that chaildren of their age could nal ysalpx whereas in the revaccinatiaied thndsrcd h nmntta h7or n tiom 00perAnom(payiab,,

Beriram wvas soon on thlegonanid as tisual have made such rapid progress in their studies since army, the nutnber off deathls froi m smll-pos bbgre bout toucben t.be dock at Port Sarnia, Le jtinpeà year) i i Ad vanice.)
f ast we had the pleasure of being present during only averaged twoa, per ainnjum. In the Barvar:au asbore, and %%tinizbed bis fe.llow passeugers by ex- -eý of Library during P-uv, S1,

ilisplayed the greatest, activity and intelligence•- hi xmnto.Teei ra mrvmn army, during twenty years in wbilch the practice of claiming" Good-bye, Unch Samn !'' His lrioughi is The Ana Sessioncmrlne on [lhe 1stlu o myshort pace oftune tey succeded i viintonyinthero agresofthe nupils intrevaccinationlhas lasted, Dot a single death, nor even still gond ;but lbe means to prolong i».tluan inid"~tmeadenso h is Tusa fJ
sadun tb lms h learning, bu' aiso in fiheir demeanidur and appear- one case of unmodified cimall-pox, bias occurred. Tbe fiile period, witbouit having Cap), sigana-urre to thlat UV29t

subuin th ams. During this time teac.A tecoeoiheeaiainaporaeconclusions are ine-vitable--tbit notwvithstanding effect. - -len so49und lrines.
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atid other entrances to the couvent. poedns n h hlde h eie hmaetha1,this indluence being tempDorary shgould be renew- Fediernilrecruiting agents at wor-k aloOý the Lower F e etls hnayohrhuei h
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Gr'è¯Ï Gr eXa Pp, olielTLet the Emperor Napolleon'ls invititation to the ,Con- used in this A ci and as i. as

Ji!'0 R ETG N I N E L L iconsidered as, null and void Th9s8éeinsWho PSanuOSTr-The Special Correspondent of. hegessas na indi w oe e etdrc ofr h asn fteAt o
share the samne views hapve now n ustered-ýthey are Titiles, and writer of the sensation letters about te meocnit .ml fteanucmn i uadamavse fwa

FRANCE ~~the Most nutterous, -and therefore the strongest. Vco maue· oae afrstemotcno-that switzerland acceptarthe .Congres@sin principle ' eaie, ' it is noit prohibitëd merelý
pb. Let -the o.hers count; themselves, and see their weak- ing- proof of the extent'of the Reactioni and the livelv Teorntadrse oM rnn eLhy rwrirw BtteAtre.

%shdifstaestiat hetoa aount of the defi- le discarbed, the peoples %Pitt know wth whom Che wihImstda1ih: a.Ta n h ig among the subjects treated of ait the Congresa building of the'ship-an offnice if
ri2bd, t 5atestha th totl lwi hie 1 mst ealwith: lt. hot n te Knga

972 000S7 ,000f. It is necessary to cons0- responsibility clust redt. roufc through the Neapolitan territory they saw 30,- C RSI hat, at the time the keel was la
cdst psr, of ile float'n debt. The produce Of PARIS, Decý. 3 --The realing of the draught Of the .000 National Guards ; 2nd. That in the immense For the last ten years from sixty to eighty Pro-.istence somte persan who had, pr

-:Ldate part o è1o in e rde the Treasury Address taook place ia the Seniaie. Ir la a paraphbrase crowds (don't forget there must be immense crwd testants are converted every year in Ber-lin. 1Thetenofhebidgaitn
a ea ml e mloedtoreee f the Imperiatl speech, to which it replies The for there was ' too much' enthusiasm) au able-bodied present state of Catholicity,.in Berlin,sas comparett sel was built elhe should be ar
Seds ad il pt n irultin n montco-Address speaks of' the devotion of France to the Im- minaewas not to bie een, nothing but women and to that of twenty years agnishows a great develop. tatethe e contonof cte. Atto-,epnding to -that which I it midemand. M.perial Ifamily, and says respecunrg Mexico that:- Priests ; tence he argues the tranquilit'y of temn.Kn uwgo aai a ie 0,0 aeteefc fcnictn

ý'od reoses tO the Emrperor to fix the amount 'The primitive object of the 'expeditioni was not to country and its entire devotion to the Kinz ; and foisi tt et oteSntLdi' isos the very moment it was laid. A
propjen t 0 11IO francs. The expenses create an empire under the sceptre of a foreign that the disconitent being appeased there was no one rerein of Bavaria, for'the benefrt of the Missions ofofranngitsevdntht
ofh ona 0 mil lion francs at Prince, but to deflendi our honoer and ou .r intere3z, to send ttoops against. Now, this writer for'gets Northern Germany. virtually introducen into the Ac

Zia Mexico will amount toe miboth of wbich were m-enaced.' C hat once you touchb statistics you cannot induige inAUTI. carefully been teft out. 'If ther

the end of 1863.. A bope is estreszed tbat. the war indemntity to be the loose descriptive style, but must resign yourself intent, antecedent to the buildin

A ruiner is current in Paris, but its ortign paid by Mexico~wiLl cocer the advances made. The to stera, facts' The population of thbe country |TeGvrmn a oiidt h eea itwe ulsalb qipdf

,C=Unt letrcd, that: the Emiperor Napoleon) initiative takeni by the Emperor ont the subject of the through which this unfortunate party, seemingly ,that the troops intended tacte as the reserve in car- ligerent, then there is a forfeit

42:asnote Mace , f Warto 2ask withlin Conigress is eu1ogized. Thbe Address further says onf doomed to accidents, passed, possessed, or did pos.- rying out execution are ready. The command is to the keel.' It may be very prope

:n set 0or 0b mneroul iar ptlIdt this point:ý- sess, 2,3'Î0,000 souls, thus --- the Three Abruzzia be given to General Gubben z law, but at present it is not the
.rdaat tu ne 3000mncudb epth o 'Enigland, however, has decided that she will abh- 900,000, Capitanata and Principata, ultr. 700,000, PCLAN;D. clear. It is not an intent to equ

gizven point. & tin from taking part in the Congres--. Her ex- and Terra di Lavoro 770.000. Now, to allow for the Et. Petersburg, Nov. 30.- The general opinion ber equipped which constitutes an of

THE COINGRES AN THESoERIGS.-T eDcepOnal p.sit-on allows her, perhaps, CO be less butcheries of the last three years, for the destruction concerning the Polish inisurr-eeion, s set forth in but it ishl ue cto q ntywa
I - 2 alDtplomaiqesays :--" out Of 1th e senible than your Miajesty of the dangers of the of enuire families and villages, also for distances the St. Petersburg journd ls, appjea-rs to be that tbe eelsaleuedcnryto

itu.t oeoris nd reetows to wvhich thie s.atus qiuo, but the other Goverammrts cain only gain which no one would gfo even taosee Victor Emma- insurrection is at an end. Baron, therefore, clenched his j
sent so eegsadl e w by estz-olishinig a state of things which wil no ton-' nue], L withdraw 1,3st0,000 of the people, and make illustration of the snpposed case

Ikte f nvttin oth onreswa adese ge: be menaced c.or msuesoc whatever hal?- 1,000,000 ta represent the population of the country.. INSA He says, in effect, that it was qu

eiae sovereigns-the Plope, theQeno an0en pse.'b neffbo ht20,0--ersns T he following.is the tett f the repl y sent by the the vessel, whatever was the

.a of the Bei ians, and the Kings of Thbe Address says in conclusion : the fair anmount Gf able-bodied rmen, and 30,000 of' Emperor Of Rnssia to the invitation of teEperorbutthrisoaeceom t
M D'arktheSu Th'ehecouurytry lnotiisao wtoeworsdoiyorvwic theTemewCoresondnt asoeenrevewe. ohtheFreeniomaten th Cogres, s pblisedlnysne lse saingpubicl, '

Sad en, Porual, taly, anen ' aç rrmll Majesty, 1 speeli in the namre of France.' There remain 170,000 w'hich have been demolished, in the 3Mon-iteur:-vessel,' provided hie does not ac

ota, nd th Kmg f theGreek-have rTae EUROP3 IN vaz TwsVRÇIS-sC1 nt-Schis the by lsaying they are nowhere. But statistics are a SosermnFee-hl ditn h a o u fh ospoedt

pr.t:omised to appear at Paris in Perso. eCitle of a nie- pamphlet just issued at Paris, from ' verY Sbylock' and will have in this case more than state of affairsa Europe and the usefulness of an the time %lhe intent, then there is
sam£e journal say:ý--" Witbout Pretending to tbe peu of Ai. Henri Dront, who grives a very coin. a round of flesh. Saime 30,000 are in the prisonsageenbtenthsorinsowomhed.teAc-b feebigt

fkr( he exact tenlor of the Pope's reply, vie can ptehensive interprebesion to the I:nperial speech.- of' the King '1E!ectl and Bad the Special Correspond- tigies of natioins lis mtrusted, your M[ajesty expresses within her Majesty's dominion

.ksow t e cod' a to information received He takes the politica.i map to pieces ; and in 5Z eut read saime of' the co.nless petitions of the ivo- an idee, which has a.lways been my ow;n. I ha,,e And, therefore, the ponmary ql

anoncaco i' IX d pgs fsm pitconttts uoein afashion mien wringing their hands above their heads, which made ia more Chan the object of wish ; I have found1 was, first, whether there w-as an
decret from R Fome, that Pius I. ad eres in an wagch On l want heconctiurenc Eoefisdpoaywr oue nteKnh wudhv er ftheremn the line of conducti 1have followed.Alth AexnrwtmtepotfL

bsoutemaner t th ida ofa Cngrssandtob2 perfe~ct. Hfe proposes to dismiss Kinge, give the fatbers, and Brothers, and husbands, the able- acts of my reign prove my desire to substitute re a..scn-,i hr awss

t.hat hle forms no reservation and demnands no enlimited 'Leave fsne to, rulers of the inferior bodled bie missed so mutch. We will colunt off 50,000 tions of conflence and good will instead of a state ma.de with thle intent to cruize

eaaeeasthe Italian, jou.rnals Bad announced." cas and set up tem Ptr.at1 with thbe Citle of .to the conscription, and there remain still 50,000 tao of armed! peace wbich weighs go heavily upon na- of the Chbief Barion was on the ,

.grarantee, as li adds .- 11 Kino, Leo- Emoieror. Whenall the p-rinces are sent abourtEteir reckOn LuP. Let him go to Carusso, who, according titone. ver of the Crown, for hie left il

p)olr.coteo e-nrary ei se . e o ile.businue-ss France is to begin by absorbing Belgiuim, l to his own letter, keeps the whole country for 90•• •,. . . .fothCrwifhetoutt

gdraltough egnogover aStateo smal ex.Houa:ii andthe b.aks o the hine.Germay, mils, anhhegwlcaproablyeindLtemtamngst te Notcingnan beterhaten tislmoent thn a g. tio thatIhe shuld b equi
Holindandtheb,,nLiut: lleRhiie.Geracy mils, nd ie ilLproablyEndthe, aotiat hea

fzat, lias succeeded, by is talents and bis great disembarrass-ed of its kingzs, dukLe-, landgraves, and intrepid and faithful bands who hold in check 100,- neral pacification of the questions which agitate E u- order to ma-ke this matter clea

ereceln acquiring the esteem und res;pect electors, will have D:·esden f.,r its new capital; 000 -trGoops, as de clared yesterday in Parliament. rope. Experience testifies thbaltbte two conditions of case thus :-Suppose A, a build

b i Soerei s to sch a oint tat bewhit.evienn, is t be mde thechiefseat ~i the A gret ellot rspeong 0de torewake1the1res-eteirepseeofthe woldaexst neiher i an imossibeitiie thathedisguildig a v
of e t sr . re hearbtraorGreek Empire, and Stockho ta fteSadn-tg fGrbad odutwt h iwo cinimmobiitiy nor in the instability of political cornbina- 1used as a Shti-of-War, and thaPt ï

flas become in a certam measrvian. Portugal is t omtt ofah.eRSsa d:Ii tin te oseGri:bgaTedirsodat reaing fthe Emeor'sciontions which each generation will be called upon to building isdnished, to sell ter b

ed te dicuneswhic ma arse Een thlem, be cut into two equal parte, one of which is to be speech was 1 war,' end it was the right one. The anun eostuso h mpleo h asons the highest bidider. It is clear 1

zas:.w-e have hadl recently severalt examrplies. The er-ected into a state under th:e name of the e'Empire Conigress was a cover to uîterior views, and the or interests of the moment, but raüther in the practi- offence against the Act. 'Suppos

zLdhesion of th)at monarch hias therefore a special of Circassia: X. Prouidbon has also issuied a pamph- ready acceptanýec"of th Powmers here, with no difi-. cal wisdom which imposes uipon al1 respect for es..' I intended to bid for and buy th

ï-prtnc, ndlhe lhas giren it entirely and a b- let adverse to the idea of a CongreeZ, and supporting rcu/ry and -,'.0discussion ias far as the King iS Con- tablsbed rices a t o ne l hito wh isansiec bar ve a p st a onofber i nt

-dektely to the idea Of aCogres na uorah'teteteso155 endadteCm f madtefleet 8at faceable legacy of the pasr, with progress, which is a not consqttte anr oifence. BIl

hot tbut ns ird bythe)est feelings, U-zEFCL SotolERi-s.-In the French army, every re. Naples, are no fonger left unexplained- This war lwfrtepeetadteftr.adde rce ital oe

,-dr-sedto the Emp eror of the French. Tbis "°aa dotaief e il°2gadfri ilb gis Under these conditions, a loyal understanding le- jesty's dominions, then there is 1

eely isz an ample justification Of the principles Of oeopto fte onigbscop hcd herLetterds frand mniatael itezmmnul w teen the Savereigns has a]ways apperopostenme ud- ctus fencpenze thectb a

&L-manity and prudence %whj!inhave inspired thie be ignorant of reading and =writing-or, knowing hisedOn passing through that town n etr ingo r Maje1sty may eadto it.e Bustinider tatinett crisme. Anthingr sho

"ya einofNplo L thesîe ab.ould lbe WiSh to ipoehis education so'as 1from Naples, and tBat cries of 1 we c aribaldi 1 reitmaBbupatial incn nlr'oefrmht oiecwtinheA.Lr

A4. sei-ofhcial'pamphilet, entitled I" The E -t Ly isl o pooinh ge otere1as nispeec . consent of the other Powers, and te obtain this re- in his undignilled terror of C

I H d h onrss"hs engimental school for fOUr Lou:-S every day 'When bie is TLurin.,.Nor. 28.--The Cbamber te opened after its sult 1 believe it indispensable for your Majesty to has createdl a law for himself, tru
peý-Vr r;apoleon 11. and h Cnre *>hs e n oz on guard or on fatigue2 duty. 0Once bis sbo iemporary b;ewildermieLt on the 23rd inst. The only define clearly the questions wthich in Youir opinion, for ain indeminity. And such is 1
gerbhàshIed mn Paris. It beglins wvith the dieclara- ing i3 over, he is put to work ai: sorte trade a- hardi- qules,,an o f importanice i3 the 1 Treaty of Commerce should 'become the subject of an t'incerstandlin~g and certain classes that this indemni

z..va thialithe speech of thie Emiper or oi the craft ; Or should he not know One, he i5 Put to leatrnand av ltin vith France, which has occupied the bases uipon which this understanding would have tha»t tie Barons of the Eschequie

k-eac:h asn his letter to the Sovereigns consti.. one. lu every French regiment there are regular the last five cars. The Engrlish Go:vernmuent and to be established. I cant in any case assure yu a yGvrmna rsue h

. d ofth ratstepohsinmoer hs-gangs of butchers3, biLkerqcooks, carpenters, ma- pel, iCuuigae r-h esrcin fjsy htteenuhc yupru ,tatofarrivin goternorari fpNrern, pr

ýeoY oncri:m, grdnehat drs laorrs cat-eter hePoe-(hoe tedceso, i te imeofuae-without Shock at the pacidenation of Europewili that the alleged seizure of a tGo
tor, ndtha lrroledistrs ouocUr n aemkrsrrmts lr L, 1enoemaker eon .,nobly and honorably refused to endorse his always secure rmy strongest sympathy, ' calais ' may .have somne slight eî

rs th ogesmt;wit ntb otay lcsaa n htnt l hse traces 0":1anti-E:nglish policy) hare allowed the great rivral of 1 take this opporiunity to reiterate t o aet yin the Alexandra case.' We di

wat lessngs ould inievitably reýult from a Lhan&crafts are tindler their regular head men, arda1the English nation otr vrtin oacut h asrneo h eniet fbg onsr ateiEv e nte lgt1teeto

wpetln whtich ilshould re-orgranise the attered 1e ' .hnwe ecn ok a n osgIrnThis treaty is wholly in favor of France. Frotn the and sincere friendship with %which I am, sir, y as we tbhink the admIni8t:·a*tio

da f E The exhimo statea certain auta per day or working in the shopi of i2 pressure that Napoleon cail apply to the Turin Go- bohr onr ssil nieta f

pektical e ice o urope. .e trade. In Algeria ti.e whole of' the Govrernment vernment, Le extorts from them all that militates Yu lfsysgo rte n'etdete ymltr
of~~~~~~~~~~~~~ afarVsdcae no r iad nesa wok is doue by these il itairy artisans, who, as well against Engli-sh itrss and all that can agcrandise AEADR a orpin n etŠt

lzce tmfoderated, tao escape from w iar %will be ;m- as the State, are gainera thereby. The rien-thus 1his own. To the propositon of Boggio, to diminish Taal-eo ov 13h)' caruoae wolevwr'ebythe

2sbe To remiedy this the Emperor N'ý\apo., ea.-i extra par, and the Governiment _ger or the terma of the treaty from twelve years to fire, the.. the rule of the A ttorniey-G eneral

pooed an alliance of Soverelatas içth do". better and ceeaper than they enula ao by em- Minister ai Commerce, Manda, observed in Liq NTDSAE lxnr obronr.Lr
le3n i o ln- the people Of the coun-try, besides treasur- speeeb-ITEDtSToula, re ofence toa berFrench Govern.

th popl, baedon hrstin oleane ad!ng, u,-,the vast advantage of always having9 a corps md POlaineil, alludinig to the discontent increas-. Team a led xase n ude i- GovERNME9NT %EUTRALtTry.--T

mdrioral points, pomipoubly professed by the o oke at command The system of regular ing in NapI.es, said, ' It is necessary to contiu lion dollars wvorth of clothIes, and wants more. Rub cutydrn h rtatd

S iof 1815, which twas unable to protect ognsdwrmni tetu ertwy:e French 1100,000 soldiers to keep dowvn the people. . . .z.dwoke i h tu ece h your bands, shoddy. Norther and 'Southern States, b

u The pamphlet azýsert;; that thie Emperor armuy get on so weil when en service. In the English We bave need nif France to-day, as she~wl n a AMMEN:;TTo HE oNe UN8m -ts neutrality. Tberr bas a ee ah

lk.i. rr eide e - ecewrh fh- am ehv ohn fteknecp srgrshv edo s.stated thût it will be urged by members of the etpbi.ete
has~~iL evrdcddpaeapaewr yo i- e tailo:s and eboemakLers, and (in cavalry regi-j One of the subjects which rno doubt will ocenny Congress to increase the pay of soldiers to sixty det- pubied terferencewsite tria

iýeU and of France ; but the declaration mnade in muents) the saddlers and farriers. There are many the attention of he COngress is the plot which b'as lars per month, to stimulate enlistmlents and thu 2stedy the uansuldr of p r live

käps -speechi of -Nov. 5, " that thle European situa- goodi workmen who enter our ranks, but through just been discovered at vetntee, and of wbieb intelli. crush out the rebellion speedily.'pythwasofehrbelg

.. ac cannot remain unchanged without bringling aL-arstof practice they soon forge, What they knLew.gnehsjtrecdbe.Tueoteprcpes SAeo Ba.-ANeoorfonepoay ee re z ud th e ft reen w

ær sacea n eIrie assertion I mat vwar linAlgiers I have eu :ewhole pile cof barracks, on wLren the usurpation and amalgamnation ofStates remarks uPOn the Scarcity of boys :-The scarcity of the Governmjen, had been eaualIClear and decie; ~~large enoucb to containthree thousiand men, that 1 yelept1 the kingdom of Itatly WaS accomnlished, the boys for industrial epomn aupeeetdi ois-o i rueý nih

tçbic-h once spoken engaýes -tne honior of'France.* digging of the foucidations to the making. of. glassterojcs hsw idta idots oe al es ofularg sta ir in fo twonio th Attor-neyç-Gener ,lS:t ordei

& ius, Dec. 1.-The Nnwro ti4ori-oitebrrctwnowad1o a a-a rubo as been latterly successfuilly employed at Vemice in days tin succession' askcing the services of a boy for gave the Government piowr to
Smanonznngba a idowee n negetda eageworsadu in oe of the people from their allegiance to somje lonest occupationadgtn epnel fevr ecito fmntos

TheGoermet enirlyunenece nbws oigon.Trugot lgra ilsupnmile- Francis Joseph, and Pa conspiracy to throw ofr the former years, the result %would have been a crowd of and then lhe sought to proçe'that
Ume Tu1ýblication of the pampbiet enuitled1 Napolelo excellent public roads have been mzLae entely by present Governtnent was in facet on the point of applicants, al] urging their Qlaitn. The fact appears was protrected only by iT Fore

:E.et le Congress; to which several papert have si- e1:oops, the men being paid a smali additional breaking out, wichl, if successful, Piedmont would, to be that the value of laborbs h esds ieAqusinwl odutb u
a d"Adecree has been piubish'&ed sus3pend;ing the sLil by the Stateie sr, employed. That the Go- as at Naplles and Sicily, take advantage of, on ber froml the requirements f'or ilitaseincedht btoysin Í rliment %bv i t si b p
sa Lyons, paner, for two monâths on- alccount v-erement gained by getungc their work better ar. sa rtxto oa runds. The vigilance Of the are sub-stituted for male adults as far as practicable strainied, not to say pervertEdl,

besrrayit has given of the proceeding i etc cheaper done than could have been effect-1 Aus::-ian police, however, frustrated the nefariOns in all branches of busiesu
Cotp gs 1r!u egislati7. The KHonhas received a fet ed üv pVrate conatractorz, whüe Ithe troops gined a Droieet, and, combating he'ItalianissimiP with their cbange has takenupin s.lu grOcery stores the ment Act, so as to'prevent a snl

-ý.r-ning fur Ean article signed by MLDupion,entitled ve- cofortable additionl, :a to their regular pay. - own weapons. suceeed dby AFustrian gold in obtain- drygoods moecantseue tialcargeboes,,ent, a e i dbbelgee thy e

cW%ýbere are the friends of the. Governart.qe*? The Dkken s Ail Thie Yl ar0VRoe,. · mg the confidence of several of the accomplices in clerks. The effeèct is very apparent in -,he disappear- soldtie o Act. When themorI

reason given for the warningr is that the ar;icle irn-ELGU1.the plot. It is said that revelations Most co-rneomaebasfom hepblc coos.P..soandAct.idellthe Goter

to nd alwnitesth Goermen ofth Eme-prowising to official parties at Tuynn have been made, rents finding that their sons can earn two or three taliated by puttirg the Custom;
bionce the opiening of the Belgian Parliamuent by At present 1 Cani do little more than allude to thisdoarawek d

bre Debats retnartzs Ithat the answrer Of Englan-di,Lte King a fortnight ago, the Ch-amber of' Deputies 1extraoridinary denoiiement.-Cor. of Wel Regis- tepofl h"i otetmttoan emtmofre n tpe ie

ater jstasthywee n heev F th1 ha.ben hescee f mmt'njst ndvioen ctyeirrpockets while the intellect runs to ply of arms then ready for shipt
-mOf the Chaqmbrers-i.e., that teeiinprceigwihwihte blcpr ,hw h nt Cto-- nonestedat fMrwate. lu consequenpa the male department for the The Northerieirs thereupon ur&ee

s et utwarorsiene ;an nwas them, ever, arie been threatened for s-ome- time pa-t by the Pietro Ardunnot Bishop of Algbero, in the 'sado "rgassre reetabggrysowo mt but Mr. Seward was carefu to r

lýL reat question, is, what wviU the Emaperor do ? Mnse Press. Themebr cf the LUppo'sition Sardinia, wbieb took place on the 12th ult.Hewsmntnd brofealppissfuythseeseasaeocueit

G*-ne but bis Majesty himself Cangie r 'anwer bave happ 'ily proved themnselves qa otets fol it-oryaso gadwsteyugs eea a.aeieAyuto h aeoteNrhres n od

tha qustin bu wese frm te epetedmot n vand courageouly vresi-Lung thre tmea-t-ez of the four Bish'ops st[Illleft in thatt island out Of ply boys tatose no tCheinimpssbe.osu-wirm tenoprtionf the G
sin to te prss tat tere s to intntontoof, i::timú,ýation proposed 1by their cruel andLent-eleven sees, tbe others being vacant or having their p y sewo at hearms t oâ xod. If kpttheG

lctsfy tbe publilecraving for libeýrty, and some e es desrie.InteLo e teproposition to occupants in exile. lHe was a Conventional Fran- OR0 IsFooDRcRs-Te Ivet ory eta t olaae ette

tiie wll n tat as, hve o b reored o :instur a ariamn:ay equiyreltiv tothecican, and bad been translated to that see in 1843of the[Letay.the faprston ofhode n osong i 1747, allbzrdisan ulhaverred

br ccording toall-11the signs of the timaes, a Bsoreelection (ofthe pab 0',June, whetn the Ce- frominthat of Carra ini pari ibus. lHe was noted for his wshae ytefrttoo h olwn tms, tananmoerle C on ers.

vis more than ever on the cards. tholcite. caniate was retul«rnedi, the members Of the 1learning and his charity, and the people wept fo wiertedla strtape xaedsitinwhaltheud o e cn aoes e rlsewhebroed

The Temlps remiarks as follows On te1esaCbe : Lft -e 0plutiy Madek-wntothe country their him as for a father. His funieral took plaei i cniee. asrnejutpston ttebotte=mqenc ies are ata.The d cnto

,The French governiment prognotctswa tedesir:e to cýontinuIe their system of o-ppre-ssion on, the Cathedra- on the 16th, in presence of his Chapter telst after the household treasures. mn a xie h nint

a emress does not meet, and the English covernmnent one barnd, and their abamef'ul and liberfil servility on and Clergy, as well as all the Confraternities and Onie small still £98 10s; one large still, £3431 4s ; the contempt of the Northl.T

reens arifitdes assembhle. Whin so thic- -the other. Atrtesece hc hv end-lclatoItl ntewyt tec:eevteone Negro -womnan, £250 ; one Quarto Bible, £. .teems wvith articles abusive 0of

relesgwhose alianeish ol.uratefroh o rieA any ther pecnclusin thave theonee- longlto thDesOe, the umbletsonhof St. F rani h tm pertgte: Apwi h ot et sta thefrnayatoLrd

ples of whlich it is 'the moEt glorrious incarnation in valuaible spa ce, wVere I to enter inito any very minute Ferraro, in Tuscany. Amonigst the number were an rical research and lucid reasoning of Sir Hugh their; several departments are vi
thje world. No,; rance will not subside into inae- details, to prove to your readers the truth or the old man of seventy, two women and three children. Cairns, and the ingenious subtleties of the A ttorney- The nuisance has not ended ther
dÏon so lOng as Poland has not recovered her inde- statemets I havé. just made. The proceedings of KtNGooM tOF lNAiis.-Tle in; of Narles.---t General ; but no new light has been thrown on the have Yankee spies forced thez
pendence; so long a' te-os i oicy grounded or the miniisters a-<4 their friends, since, the opening of the momer t when the journals of Turin give each law, nor has the substantIal ruling of the Lord Thomson's countang house, occu
Chte treatties oe 1815 shall not have yielded to the the leg-islati ve chambers on the 10th instant, in cou- other the cue Of vehem-ent descriptions of the lively Chief Baron been in the ieast degree shaken. The by their mendacious and libelic
,aew public lafw inaugurated by our fathers in 1789. n.ection. withi the disputed election of G.,hent, Burges, enthiusiasm ith which King Victor Emmanuel has1 Attorney-General was cornpelled, in the course of garding men and things.--How a

The Naiion :-Engfland must not imagine that her Dinant and Bas-,ogne, prove that they are not indlu- been received in the south of Italy, it is curious to, h is argument, to admit that the acts cornplained of have arisen we caninot underste
rfefusal will tender the Emperor's scheme abortive. enced by, any res! desire to check and suppress elec- observe that the city of Naples have sent an address eere perfectly lawtul, unless they were prohibited the specifications of the vesse], a
,We think that without England it will be much more toral abuses, but that their badly-disguisied plicy's tcnratulate Kinig Francis il. on his birthday, by the Foreign Enlistment Act. The simple ques- spected her as she now lies at L
successful. We do0 not admit that because, forsooth, to take signal vengeance on their Conservatv d erng no lee2 than 27,108 signatures. , tion then is, what acts are prohibited by that Act.~ we could observe nothing thati

England does not chooze to condescend to meet the versanies, for the reversfes they sustained onrte th SWITZERLAND It is a rule Of law that a penal statute must be con- color to the idea that the Pamu
generl wishes of Europe, the adhesions of Riussia, of June, at three of the four places r bave just in- ' , strud srcl nfvro h cue.Ada h alk upss h safrt
-Irussiqt Sweden, Denmark, Spain, Turkey, Italy, dicated. EsmNI Nov. 219.--The reply of the Feneral Coucil wrd build' is no0t to be found amongst the termas 230 feet long, 32 feet in breadtb,
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tous b.m. suad e te o epropelled by direct-acting eu- MuOanA & LNMÂxK's FORIDA WATLa.-Through- I ROYAL R I s r o L S S A DL E R &, COS
ginea of 200 borse-power, supplied with steam from out Spaiah Americs, from Northern Mexico te thR AS- &
tuulir boilers. She li bsrque-rigged, and is a Straits of Magellan, this is considered the most ex I I N S U R A N C E GO M P A N Y NEW BOOKS.

' craft. She ia constructed on the quisite of all aromatic waters. The Spauih ladies
new principle of - tek and iron framing, with iron- notjonly as a perfume, but habJtus.Ely, in adiuted Capùa2, TWO. OiU S T RkE A D Y,dW tpaidef. There is fine accomodatin for pas- fom oas a orifng wsh fr the mouth. By the way,plieid n acoodtenfotasamrungwabfo hemut.is ttwa, AND LARGE RESERVE F'JNDS. THE METPOD of 3MEDITATION. -B>- the Verý-jeplate rs especially in the poop cab in, and the sailors' we would hint to gentlemen, that when uised in this N AG EEV UD.eTEMTO fMDT IN yteVr
senghs ae in the top gallant forecatle. She ih al- way and prikled on theclothing, it wil render Rev. John Roothau, General of the Societ ed
o large accommodation for cargo, and eems in thers presentable after having inhaled the fumes cf FIRE DEPARTMENT. àJesus. ISmo,cloth,38cent.
s largwlay fitted for trade, but most uneuitable as a tho strongest Havana. Those of the 'bearded THIS COMPANY continues to INSURE Buildings- NSor stHOic H

aryBritishm ail. who have tender skins will also fnd it a real luxury and all other descriptions of Property agns loss or Memor, et Music. ord by Rev. Dr. Cuz-
va> I ud il teretProoitbagusrlo. amings. Music b>- Signer Sperenza and bc. Jobm.mg. ~~~~~~~~~~damage by Fire, on tilt Most fa.iurable xew-Ms, sa r . oe;jn Imh!- om,3dii a;di

Mr. Newdegate a that the egticf f labour- Agents for Montreal: Devins & Bolton, Lamp- the lowst Frates cbarged by any gond Englis j0cets. 8 half b<und 38 Centa;cL
,g Classes ,.dpO ofchlongh & Campbell, A. G. Dandso. K. Campbell & Company.t'Oubi

o La a 4-i8cuture, adue t the repeaf treseen C .,J. Gardner, J. A. Harte .R. Gray, and Picault Ai l jusr d lsser prompti>- etled, wi ho dledi ku tWe aro made arrangements with the author w

t the lme, and that the argument Wastrongly Th 1 C ' much enlarged fromthe first,andbeingnow com-
otectionists of the Irish Liberas,tht -arge Capital d judicious mnagemenî piete, will sopp a want long felt in Our Catholkteurged b>- LberlsProatthis Cempeny imeures thet mortperlent smtr>-te îLe Echocle.i he Corn L vawere repealed the agriculture of E R G N asrred.pany issures toeimostaterieetork:e!yhtokSndopls.

Ireland mu be contracted b>- the force of foreign charge for Policies c Trasfe!s. li This s the oni Catholie work of the kind pu--
" I am speaking in tht midst of inends ER ANT TAI , ILIFEDEPÂRTME.Tlised in the United States

co have -watched my publie career from My en-
EO.CommonSOa your Instance'OD1The o i vantages, amonptn A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PIZ[NTtraDOO !rite2eBOUSttomolMe .Y ht!iiw:garatgs sn- oPA RBOKas your repreentative, and mayWIremM A S T E R T A i others, are offered by ihis Company : parlies l- PAE 0

tiu uner tht direction o! the late Duke of Rich-R Aending te insure th)ir lives :--DcAILY P AYl
Ad, tI as the first officer appoinied when the Pro-.Te TESPerfectcecrity for the f:mme: mrits ogg- SRA EEPRELRSt

and Protestant party was formed on their ments t Polizr-bolder. A MANUAL OF CATHOLIC DEVOTION
epatin from the late Sir Robert Peetl can an- Prince of Wales' Regtment of llunum, Favorable R'ates of Premnlim Cumpikdfromn tht test approred sources, anigwer for this - that it, ns tarnein>- and strouigi>- e- Atgse fr thi : a it wsernelhatl and estrongly tle- tNo. 79, M'Gill Street, (opposite Dr. Bowda' ). A high eputtiOn or pirudence a :nure,

seated to r. O'Connll that th effect o the r-teMost Idberal consideration o 0, à3 --:l I "
pei of the corn lawsmust be SOOner Or latertocon- nected wish tht interests of the r-ET.LU

ctteagriculturaletivation of Ireland. Nor J U S T P U B L I S H E D , Thirty days' grace al]owed 0or paymec of re: ew PulsherS'-Advertisement:
ac e o e esib t argumetis thbat pPnmr, aDd ne forleiure of Poli>y lro:n i ' 'j' H E G R E A T C U R E Fer years and years we bave been asked for

wvert add uced.- Re heitated long-at least for sere- !N PÂMPB7LET Forli., jdouai inierake. lrge prin: ýprayer I;ofk, sud for eue reaeen or anc-
ba ays-before he promised, for whatever reason,' H E C C T R N E O F Policies lapsed by no:-'arment f prnes iy Pr .! the Diseases f te trge pr derod fortig one unuilthtpreseatto PPort with t bis whole influence the measure tof e rcnewed within three rnonths, by - e- h..raeh pre
Ho lay repea. e did support that repeal abd TR NSTfT mia i e often a suppoîti 1 TRA NSUBSTANTIATION zim ibaEee O bllnsW:M: j i r .'îai ardBits 0e hnot Letin ogt elegartPrayer Book publiib-
ere l trutb in economie ecien j-vas inevitable production o: sa eory emndene - b-.- ure or Amerfca sud we think N

thattbe resuktsbrld fl t ow which Dr. MacHale now S U S T A I N E D . c' "ealth o tie lte asssd, ' : t r a n r : ate ued
deplores: th is, at the Dorion ot the Unied Pa atie n o Prois b- s -Te yeu:ires ivbich dii ihiltfroait
Xingdom wbich islerasi adapted te the producttOf cf An answer te th Rerv. Dr. Erus' Strictures on Dr. to ttro'irds of its .t a no' A \NY CLDiIATi. P:suer Doob ar" as ftllaws

the higher qualides of cereal crops should be the irst OatîmWs Lecture ou Transubsta:riu:bin. Larg Bonus decliareI 2I arn-o r m< thpitci ml vbl a
£ feel the contraction of is agrculture (bear,ecen: per annam on the .:ared: r o :.a p t
That rult han followed aIer many ye.rs (iear, D ARCHDEACON O'KEEFFE, ifc ':avezry te fer:y, set ce. Oat :, :b.e iirest jlu m Mass are type.

It is a result that Was fo:eseen bhear, ia).n
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ery> reasonabl ceur', musi disprove tbeir liability ,I-.n. - d,. r' .e om-es3n, f-rne t .M nwh ep

fer thiat c-edus t hich S the r neult cf a m ees , P-r.n !!ii:ci m1'7.,be I t" tt J :ford -s GIs fu ll M a ys ne d -
v bib rey- rongs:ettly opposred (hear, bear.roz tccwtecce tct ;-g,, aiee--- ;oyirt t îrg ,te i :" îîiGsesfi-11 tcSîtasat

. g i stat l o ses C .- A cco rdi g te ihe lat S ir T - C .S -P s-. -- r'
Li c t 

5IiOIe 'z i M11.'jt --13-r .&; :n qt î.li'-' 2"
As.ley. . operno.:an-,oughttonwfr ayt - Tree> o -'nage tA, 'ok t the Catholie put.-
pbysical SensaioL, thr- he las u stomacn. Let - .i a a gr
thote who are daiy remnded or the existence o: t.e .*- *,r: A' r-A-(l.. - v. - Mr kC eM -GA.Hr ttDuui ;- rne hfor al ]tlhe ntgn

gnrbyrpanand:all thetCor.conut.tts : ctocsp-p-» c'rPul;S;d andsFs ail th e a e r e n
sia--whose s:emahs digesat slot'!fimper eet]. sud I be. ::- ret 'ina ;att-

wit seat in s e hich p-t -earn u descrih, -houe u LitL O he b cc tnr th principal O ices for
whole systt:n du penane -Jute: the ir:.ictions of the e f 1oàich C l ii the pfei± oflacs f o ok i

r-ue]iius rember- ry. ruerey tryt, Bristol' iau-::r- :s LA L £Ica:
ccn sPi A ASsure lya tic- rbUE ALDd0 rDiL T-In EAi tao Uîrly -

il br : they Lave s:outarJcr. eýC - -.

i ror c ipt :. T c re e ::d y. - : i

rtqipre and S:pinScompar;~able~ rge tet ra e ae- nt. o gra. .. . . . .. . .adi--- 1-- - t- -a r-m : I •..~Ititcl'd Ut!t l:£ 'It5te crieh-m
via pn and w il k eep in 1, y ge nirat e. I n a ll u 2aes. e e he g a tece o h ve n a .0

era rtaidiy lnpr lo,& n . . 7.Ez-. m n- I7. -c el a er.. 7

Ticre:iln w-e rehna seleere an cch1,e:: e.. a a -cc-rw •tcu r- c per, se hat

me- Pilsin BiTOnS RS P RL A r ig a m ss-

ore ppreniL 'a o elt . en ertl ngit r - 4mer or winter.lJn : -:- t HE t An S I 00c,

egbsaa.e For cca'inpao'.in.Tre byortis od tcB-.tor NG UR EOTLt rifi , Cr - t::edcd as 4- I: r. - F u cn tir- s r- paer wi fie<

:5e- 77*r:'S .:,rvMg 'a- I fl--ut ".ic-"

Ls ouge arc io uparem uA. J. bh Da idson eK. amp- .ie- . , EP va-. :e : - - Pr-:r,- ; griac ogs, o

ccir.eC:ete J. ar d r. T artue put u f ::r aglass r: (o ,g-- a n g-.

. ilr ;yadb hr p:romie ti Dt- ru ogisth e n calusi :.e.. -- 0chie lio'P, uts. 11 . ; .1i 1I

1scomeer or NVIM e fi.27 r-r 75( - e i r-:rm .- ft., hf I1SBO

JF.liu>-& : icn'.rUIeil, GreruriDregnksB-r - :y AIIUGE QUART 5OTTLB.CC5j iatct-iS Eaz ".ho rs1b- \p.4 Iluittt jt -t releS ir eLepoig tC. npheit. A. J. [DstiscK 'Br- It:trX -t -i.na -... 1- t tgtD11 fr~.~»o-g-.iirt C-, .5-adu-, .A. Hastlee, ia l u,--s -rrz)c-n 1 etôl e2 7rlia lo: r!3.tt i Ç ntter-.- xjî dt - - ef 0fiic Labrt-tl"cre -S:aGcxoîr'i ~

Wioo Crurny BALLsAs.--The mentory of Dr. Wistar
ir embalmed in the hearis of :housands, whom bis
Blamof cf Wd Cherry bas curet o cocughs, tmis,

uerasump'lion, or Sonme otber fort -f Puhnouary di-

Banst- Crrxsares.-fff ho reYv a rîrimi
aîd Pir-runt Cure-Some occupatons f life pre.

dispos -n costitene5ss espeoially those which allow
[ut bie exercise. Perrons wo contract Ibis un-
fertmuae babit ofb ody, under s ch circumsutnees,
might possibly be relieved by cbanging their sedentu-

ty eIploy menus for others of1a more active l<ind i but
Iis là by no met-ns certain abinial constipation

ià a tery oqs-inale disorder. AIl the ordinary se-
calet remedi, invariablyi aggravat- it. Nothing

ce'. bc mire irjrrrinis iha -tbe continued use of!
îtrong aperients. Th y at first irrirate>, and finally

tnti pariyze the bowes.- rendering them se
ripid iha. enurmuuns dotes of! cahart.ic medicines
hare norelert upon i thela. A mild periet, com-J
Lined l wth a gent- stian:irn:- is the true retedy
ond a combtn-tionLt i e happieaut proportion, of

-rOse invedieni. is fou:ti tn BUSTETTER'S STO-
Ac:- ITTERS This famo-ttu s'anaciic invige-

r:es the wCle intestinal ainer, while quietly re-
ruing fromu its conroluticans all aspedinme:ts te a

Jeage iroigli ther. No mere purgative bas
Iii, tlobuli opeaitin. No ordina: stiulantehfectse

l'irut edi cjec Cares o censtIpation abanduned
r-ai by meicl men hart beetr.tt lud in a fevw

to-eks t'y t'he- Ititters. To chose who have tried Ill
-lenitii.hts w].be disperser>- ln vain, we say try>

iris ir-s'lre s:rmulant :id aperient. There is no
tihiloiet reason wihy coustiiition shouldi he thbe cOn-

OSPqence of sedentaryi habits. HIOSTETTER'S DIT--e
TES, hy su1p-ing the vi'r which wouid cther-?
Wise bo derired fromi exerc-.ie, wil in ail cases ena-j

blelthe YyrE:lr la perrmni ils e.-crewry faneions re-
gtlarly' and -etarhy. Few p1ihysicians tvn make
trope ,rallo-wances 1:ie th excitimeni in some cases,

4rd the go om salmost ainounting to despair, in 
Ohs, whiclh are fteg ll«nCOy theccopraUiMents Of

Ste diseases of females. The truth i2, that ladies
1flected witb litee visitations often make berois ef-
firt? to cotquerirhent, and fail for the want of jest d
55' a stimula:ix and correctire as the ' Bitters' af-

ford. If the trae nature of woman's constitution0
tere beer apreciated, it would be seen tbat.no
blame attaches to her for these aberrations, but that.
In the contrary, they should render her the objeci of
1 tender sympathy and a fonder care. -

RoTanrzrv CELEBnArTED SroMacIt BITTrnus,
Prepared and Sold by

HbosTa TTlH s A' & Sar, Pittsbarg, Pa.
Sold by aIldruggists.
Agents for Montreal,,Devins & Bolton, Lamplougi
Casnpbell. A. G Davidson, K. Campbell h.CU,A

Giarduer, J. A. Barte, B.-R. Gray, and Picault'a

:e-ly res:red ro beas. i-dth -r A M I L Y

my esyand'admS. smed : hdSEWINGACHINES,
- :ne Baissam oan r..: -'.r (\XVU C TURQED I3 MO TREi L)epran we as -n -y--- bc r~-7 - -- - ' ti tn3rc s-' the renrii dyPr I - -1 s~r .j a - 5

mz par -rZ

Thie Grea-,t Purifier of the 3ioodItt -l i weiny-FiveaDoltlcS

S'.. Piyann-» C EF A Er:andsmily
And the only gen-ine and original preparation for . .h r c n, .,rg Se -ret caud.l>-areimple,

ea. e -upr-rFtiek& Csu'- inn1etna-re' )-.e
THE PERMANENT CURE r. n as-ce a lite gtr o ie tenye-Irs aer w'hr charge.

o g was e3n-, .h .cpu 4 gh -u a very e-re.
rTEaggruatd to'rrt, s-::d zoahin -re cote doe fer -er

MCS1 DANOEROTJS AND CONFIRMED CASES sele ta y -y ru cee her acii. We a rMaus:-ryeno PRiNCE STREET. 01E:"
oF cided r try a ho te e -ir Dr, w - N and )ron 0. 2 iGreat St. iruies S-C -' -

akestr o W: Cherry.. l :bree hturs after 'he
.tDis o web. rhtl:cre ier r W -i l -r C a r

And every kind t Srofolou:s and Sc.bious er:îp:tios. ssr lIcu n lm-y or mt :etgh b.rs, * h>tr asei ¼n c. W. W AS .
It is also a rae and reliroble remedy ñ-r a c sm bs i a-tu t o-f -r agN n re ai et. 15, 180_ 3:n

SALT BIEUM, R G TCLD Yu are rt Ubh-Srr::, ta miaae arny ca- cf rite ittbc -,- 0' ;.
o u - k pro er. :: t a ru c-- ony- ho>- riet

White Swellings and Nettralgie Affectionu, NErrous .i',t- - -m

and Grenl Debility o! tit system, Lors or At-
petite. Langutr, fDizzinessut ah Alfectins . .. . GUITTE.

of the Liver, Fever and AgNue, & îiirA i
Fevers, ChiI ant FoPerer, D-.mb

AisendunicetTE ROM A W -XWSne and C.udNNce-.L. L U M N E RR M ERG H A N T S.
It is the uery beet, and, in fact, the ouin- stcre ard ilCornwa-1, C.W., Dec. 2,15 -A t- <t rrn an i1

reliable iedicine for the cire of all diseases i 1 sh:g D1nrSWr-ct-, ndlr-
frmavitiated or unpur1Je stateo h le e ro &C yo Gen:lemeng--o uCagSrc

excessive use( f calomoe. ir-aug stcere.ed lie Lbne::c: iruhs of Dr.
jWcs:r's bL.m, off Wiiß Cuerry, in uy own peaacbj

The aricted mray resnssured that there is - c a-nud -il :he-r tr:.ber or m, m-ar-, in cas of
,eîmt parirle of MMINERAL, MERCURIAL, or any sere coughs and codti rI errg.y gire yj 0 :n WSAF 1F BONSECOU RS
other poisonous substance in th:s medicine. e It iswy-tetimncr belEeving i 'to re ne remed 'par ex-
peefectly hariless, and iay be adminiatered: t per- cellence' for D:i -iseasrut so the:thro mand ebest, and1 T Esons in the very weakest stages of sicknes u0 ta the > ould iheosincerclycmed it as neb.-Your, &o,, - T E .

Most belpless infants witbout doing the lest injry. J08. TANNER. T-iE edertinedr r : frrsale a very rge asot-
Pll directions howto slake tbis Most vatuable me- Iient of PINE DEALS-3-jn- sr. 2nd, 3rd qa.-

dicine wili be found around each tottle: and to guard FROM A EIGELY RESPECTED IERCHANT lity, and CULLS good and common.
against counterfeits, sec cthat the written signatare - AT PRESCOTT, C.W. 2in--st, 2nd, trd quality and CULLS.
of LANMAN & REMP is upon the blue labe:. i with picasure asser that Dr. Wistar's Balsam of .- 50,-

Devins & Btoon Drggists, (next the Court Wd Cherry, ri, in y blief, th best remedy betore .

House) Mfontrerat General Agents for Canada - the publie for coughs and pulmonary rmpnlaints. î]-in PLANK-ist ,2ndd quality.
Aso, sld e.t Wholesale by J P. Hery Co , Baving.tested tee article with myself aud famil, 1-in and i-i BOAR7DS-various que.les.

.MontrenL -casin ess of evere co-ighs an-d coda, for years, with SCANTLJNG, (ail aizes), clear and common.
uniform and unexceptionalle succes, I uhesitat- FIRRI.;G, &c &c.,-ali of which a-il be disposed

,Bristol's Sarsagrilla is for Sale by ail ingly recommoend it with fui confidenceio its meriLs. ! at moderate prices.
Druggists. -ALFRED HOOKER. .- A-,

Noue gemuine unIrs signed 'J. BUTTS' on the
Agents for Montreal, Devins k Bolton, Lamplough wrapper.,0 EET

k Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Co, SETS W. FOWLE & C., Boston, JORDAN & BENARD,
J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Graj, and Picaunt h Proprietors. 35 St. Denis Street.Son. Dec. 24, 1863. July 21, 1803. 3m.

- 2 0O
" b- elasp-, - 2 50

be-tLl3 . 2 6
4. clasço - 3 00

Ti- ClEa" JiJiioar t ,,3iis lIrLa-es edirito
- ,,Ij s s r Schoots publtisa

31 SA DLJER's NE W STOIIy

'rEPS u IFASIION

Auht o Thre Confedjerate Chieftainis' "lIa
LigUts," as: Cua ar- " Einor Pr OstOI"

" WUi:.> u$:rke,U 't:, &e

pages, cloti $; c-]oth, gilt, S 50 -jwt%,
IL Portrait outlce Arthor.

A NEW VOLU.ME OF SERMONS FOR acI

PAULISI FATHERS.

o TALIS.MAN t:AnOriginaDrarna for Yong
Ladsly sJ. alier. J cents.

ozuv Reudy,
POPULAR LIFE (f ST. PATRICK. 3>

c i riei br Iero dot75e., rot gl, SI.Thjý:is., ir believod, iMili £ppt>' a gras- waut-m
corrýct s-t rut-bie ifs, e-f St. Patrick. Jo-l, wr-iL-
dEr y, a FPriez'wo hae derote-d much Line tIo tistd e i -mtory and Ant as, nd, Judging

r is Lit our Nationa nt, ho has turei studios tro sume accourt.
About Iset Apr,

A POPULAL Rf1STOPY of IPELAND, from theEarliest Period to the Errancipacron of the CatIî,lics' fly Hon. T. D. PMGee. 12mo., 2 vole., cloth,S2; half calf or reorocco, $3.
TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Saima -Francis of Saler,,with an Introduction by Cardinal

Wisemen. 12M6., cloth, SI.
NEW INDJAN SXETUBES. By Pather De SmnelEme., cloth, 50 cents.

FATHER SHEEHY: A Tale oc Tipperary Ninny
Years Ago. By -rs. J. Sad]ier. 18mo., cloth38 cents; iloth, gilt, 50 cente; paper, 21 cent.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.1
. 31 Barcl>- Streeç,N. Y.,

And Corner of Notre DamesudK .,
Francis Xa-rierStreets,

Montr aee
. Morma .an. 22, 28Q3.
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ÔQFR T TRLE 'È WITNESS,
-.- a-G. P. Hughes.

sdria-Rev. J. J. Ohisholm
-.dMLue Jsland--Psrick Lynch

.Iudiigeais-Rev. J.' Osmeron
d*at-Rev. Mr. Girroir.

d4i*rê, N.S-Rev..K. J. M'Donald.
.dMEAery'-,M. Mo ran.,
..di:del-Jort O'Sulliivau.
Bwi:e-B. Hinds.
kwce:oDWe-0. P. Fraser.

SfraiUe-sP. P. Lg nch.
gf~cIre-Jamos Feeay!.

.A~dagaznH.Go:man:
Iand W. Ridin Ce. Bra.;-Thoî. Magian

TliicsMky-J. Hackett.
law«Lw. -A. B. l'Intosn.
Crserg--P. Magnire.
C>CaMZ.u-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Cv&sC.e, N. .B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.

Ememr2e-Edward M'Govern.
ra&tmsoi3e Mils--Wm. Chiaholm

&mittoiile-J. bt'Iver.
Mtrae4.a;c-J. B. Looney.
Bg~acgie-J. Bonfield.
I- t Eiawesbury--Rev. J. J. Collini
K r.m Townships-P.-Hecket.
e.r=ucU-P. Gafney -

Saang!e cRev. Mr. Paranis.
2kcaffrsegie. .Flood.

ry sq Rev. P. Walsh.
,;Grep*--J. H arris.
IZ*doerick-Dr, M'Dongali.

!Eiton-J M'Carthy.
* tgo-Neary.
..ýlaàeeqU-W. Featherston.
.22eegdeWe-M. Heapishy.

Miar-te.-P. Purcell.
LEs&s& -J Kennedy.
£cr.c&oee-M. O'Connor.

ada.m-B. Henry.
~.s:uC&r-W. Harty.

*estrdoe-Rev. P..Keleher.
.¶i&enfwrglh- Patrick M'Mahon
.. iwr.rekui!e-M. Kelly.
Foub.ariet-F. Boland.
ct'5taCity- J. .-Murphy.
a%=-E. Dnne.
eda::tm-Francis O'Ne il.
E g..mo-W. Martin.
p-=s,»tt"F. Ford.

F d-Jameseenan.
. Doran.

iciero-E. M'Cormtck.
.-er, ,r-Rev.'Mr. Laoz:
2.wt ,7ope-P. Cae

ahoUe--.. MMahon.
Fpz JAfulgrave, N. S.--Rev. T. Sears.

~~&c-M.O'Leary.
amesC arro 1.

difufre-P. Kelly.
,oied/4own-J. Campion.

agee.r.dil--.M.Teofy.
m riw.-P. M'Dermott.

siçt&e -John L~illor.e.
.*dre&oke--T. Griffith.

. Stze.n-u.ton.-ReT. J. GraOtU.
.Aew. gloweester-J. Daley-

aa.nersteien-D. MiDonald.
. .drrews--Rev. G. A. Hay.

. .Aeanes.-T. Dunn. .
St- .'sa de la Pocatiere-ReV. Mn. BoJ.rre t
.. Ortumba-l-ReV. Mr. Faivay.-

tkerines, C. E.-J. CaughRa.
. Chrysaom----J M'Gill
. Ar.phael's--A. D. M'Donald.

sH& Tqnuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sa-'..
S:Z.. ary's-H. O'C. Traino.
Sraceboro-C. M1Gill.

Acam--f Hayden
.~g~L.a-, . t.Brettstg

iie-J. Greene
-. 2 eg ck--P. J. Sheridan.
Baria'a!e-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Steet
Tkù«yUion-J. Hagsn.

'e P Port-Jame3 Kehoe.
.ærfgfastowL-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy,
Wir«burg-Thomas Jarmy.
.TMyt- . Murphy

HAV E YDU GOT A COUGH?

TEiz gtesentchangeable weather having given rise
.nrous GOUGES and COLDS, we would re-

eens.ed parties sa afficted te immediately purchase
.e.. àtix- oi!.I MPHEIiSONS COUGE LOZENGES,
ser,: u caothing more dangerous than a uegieoted
CG1ZUt. E ow often do we see and hear of fEue beal-
tftrpuvg peuple of both sexes, wbo gave promise

t. a good old age, cut down in their prime
sua .. ced to an untimely g:ave by such neglect.-

-- r=r -ncin time. These Lozenges are prepared
(3q-r.he proprietor, J. A. HARTE, without whose

ý Xmmei-aMe are gen uine-

GLASGOW DRUG EAL,'

No.268, Notre Dame Street, Montreal

*Tnb~er ui, 1863. .

L. DE VAN Y.
A U 0 T 1 0 N E R,

,9Late of Hamilton, Canada Wéet.)

-fElXe% riber, having leased for a ter:n of years
à,= nge end commodious three-story cut-stone

*wEiNi·g.dre.proof roof, plate-glass fron, with chree
.:3u rzeenalr, eachs 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame

ur:.ce.thedral Biock, and in thse most central and
aseIe part cf tise cilty, purposes ta carry on tise

GEi ;AL AUCTION AND COMMISS[ON BUSI-
NESS

Hy-r.mg been an Auctioneer fo' thse tast twelve
S*.d having sold in evenry city and town mn
~r~a cad UperCanada, of any importance, he
a si.iself tht he knows how to treat consigneesn

4 udr~aers, and, therefore, respectfully' solicits a
- ssr€sa public patronage.

I will hold THREE SAL ES weekl7.

~ ,esday and Saturday Mornings,

N2LJERAL HOUSEHOLDO FRNITURßE.

PUqNO-FOR TES, is. &.',.

TH URS DAYS
voa

7 MJ GOODS, H AEYDWARE, GROERIES

GQI,.SSWARE, OROCKERY?,

hP" c'. u thse rate of 50 cents on tise dollar wiLI
'm1rsatLned o al gooda seat im for prompt sale.

etmr.zsm vilnl be made immediately after each sale
wim bg rceedi handed over. The charges for selling

wîRItl one-half what has been usually charged by
adiîï.emotioneere in this city-five per cent- commis-
gDnae *=,aIi goods sold either by auction or private
aq. t.witil be glad ta attend outdoor saes in any
qwia tiste. city where required. Cash advanced on

Ql m S1iive r Watcheu, Jowellery, Plated Wan ,

x& -or -other preoius stones,
L. DEVANY,

.ijru g 2Z 1862. *Auctionaeur.

CATRO

No
THE RE-
on TUESD

For par'
Academy.

THETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JANUARY 186
- - -. .. y M' KEÀRNEY & BROTHERS)L-C COMMERCIAL ACADEMY ILLIAM H.,IODSON ' M

MONTREA ARCHITECT, successor to the laie D. O Gorman, P ctca P.mbrS asfitte
o, 19 00TE STREET, No,.19. No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street. TIN-SMITHS
OPENING of the Classes will tak place ZINC GALVANIZED SHEET [RÔNWOR
DAY, FIRST SEPTEMBER next; plans of Buildings prepared-and supermtendenceatZ ,IMCO STRE E T, KINGSTON
Ticulars, apply to the undersigned, at the moderate charges. R An assortment of Sleifs always on hand R A VE R . 'O YE D

• . E Measurements and Valuations promptiy attended to. r
SE. ARCHAMBAULT, Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m. OARS MADE TO ORDER.

Principal.__ -SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE LITTLE WILLIAM STREET
*A ugust 27.

The MontrealGazette

BOO0K. AND) JOB
STEAMI

•'U IN [ •I"iI• IN1

O. J. DEVLiN,

NOTaRY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Litle St. Janes Street,
MONTREA L.

B. DEVLIN,

ADVOCATE,

36 Has Removed his Oice to N. 32, Litte St.S Great St. James Street, Street.
SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

wtra

E EATNESS, ECONOMY AND DISPATOH.

Being furnished with POWER PRINTING MACHINES.

besideu CARD and HAND PRESSES. we arc

e*abled to execute large quantities

of work, with greai facility.

BOOK PRINTING!
H:vius the diffreent sizes of the new SCOTCH CUI and Othe

styles of T YPE, procured expressIy for the various kinds
of Bos: PaR:',Ya, ait CATILOGESC, BY-LAws,

RFrons, SaPECUFS, &C., &C., will tb

iecute "-i:h neatness and diîpatch, at moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particatar attention is paid to COLOURELUand O RNAMENTA L

PR:%T IN. T7seheghrst stye ert ,cork, which il was at

onre time neces.ry to order from England or the

United States, can be furnished at this

Establishment, as good, and

much cheaper than the imported article.

CARDS
Cf l sizes and styles, can bc supplied at aIL price, from

$1 per thousand to $1 for each copy.

4g-rartcular attention givem to BRIDAL CARDS..9e

The newest styleof Bill-Heads supplied at a very lor figure.

SHOW-BILLS!
Country Merchants supplied with SUIOW-BILLS of the mont

STRIK[NG STYLES.

BLANK AND RECEIPT iMOKS
OF EVERY SIZE AND VARIET.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly

executeci and dispatehett

by Parcel Post.
À share of public patronage respectfullv solicited.

M. LUGgMgOR& & Co.

36oYrEAL GAzTTE Stre.
36 Great St. James Street.

J. M'DONALD & CO.,
COM2MISSION MERCHANTS,

316 ST. PAUL STREET,
CONTINUE to SELL PRODUCE and Manufactures
at the Lowest RRtes of Commission.

October 2.

GRAND TPRUNK RAIL W AY

CHANGE OF TRAINS.

ON and AFTER MONDAY, the 23rd of NOV.,
TRAINS will iea-re

BONAVENTURE STREET STATION
as folows -

EASTERN TRA INS.
Passenger fur alauInd Pond, Portland

nuid lestoc, stopping over night 3.15 PJ.
et I!LRI-and Pnd,> ia.

Night Passenger us Quebec(witht Sleep- 8.00ing Car) at 5 •

Mixed for &Serbrîs,.nd Local Sta- ,
tieus ut ..

WESTERN TRAINS.
Day 'xpres for Ottawa, Kingston,)

Toronto, London, Detroit and the 7.45 A.M
Wesit, at .,........ .. ..

Nigit litto (itb Sleping Car)3........630 ?M.

Mixed for KRigeton anid Local Stationus 10.05 A.31.
Mail Trains wili nit sLîp at Stations mnarked thas
on the Timeb s unleas signalled.

Ü. F. BRYDGES
-îri , Managing Director

1]

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

Has opened bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.J
ADVOCATE,

No. 6, Little St. James Street.
Montreal, June 2.

CLARI'E & DRISCOLL,
AD% OCATES, &C.,

Office-No. I1,5 Notre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

I'IONTREAL.
N. DRISCOLL.•

RUDON & CURRAN,

. ADVOCATES

No. 40 Little St. James Streeti
MONTREA L.

BENJAMIN CLE MENT,

CARPENTER & JOINER,
54 St. Ajntoine Street.

o Jobbing Punctually attended to.
Oct. 9.

MATT. JANNARD,

N EW CANADIAN

AT No. 9, ST. LAMBERT IILL,

Coifinuaimj of St. Lawrence Street, near Craig St.,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at bis es-
tablishment where ho will constantly have on hand,
COFFINS of every description, either la Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

THE PERFUME
OF THE

WESTERN HEMISPHERE!
FRESH FROM LIVING FLOWERS.

V4

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS rare Perfume is prepared from tropical fiowers
of surpassing fragrance, without any admixture of
coarse essential oils, which form the staple of many
«Essences" and Extracts for the Toilet. Its aroma
is almost inexhaustible, and as fresb and delicate as
the breath of Lzving .Fowers.

WHAT ARE ITS ANTECEDENTS?
For twenty years it bas maintained ite ascendancy

over all other perfumesdhrougbaut the West ladies,
Cuba and South America, and we earnestly recam-
mend it to the inhabitants of this country as an
article wbich for softness and delicacy of flavor has
no equal. Duri.g the warm summer months it is
peculiarly appreciated for its refreshing influence on
the skin and used l the bath it gives buoyancy and
strength to the exhausted body, which at those pe-
rioda is particularly desirable.

HEADACHE AND FAINTNESS
Are certain to be removed by treely bathing the tem-
ples witb it. As an odor for the handkzerchief, it i
as delicious as the Otto of Roses. It lends freshness
and transparency to the complexion, and removes

RASHES, TAN AND BLOTCHES
from the skin.

COUNTERFEITS.
Beware of imitations. Lookfor the name of MUR-1

RAY & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
mented label.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (cex t the Court House)
Montreal, General Agenta for Canada. Also, Sold
at Wholesale by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

Agents for Montreal :-Devins & Bolton, Lemp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Do, . Gardner, J. A. Harle, Picauit & Son, and n.
R. .ry. And for sale biy ail tho IeadingDruggiots
and first-class Perfumers throughou the world.

Feb. 2c, 1863. 1 2m.

WEST TROY RELL FOUNDRY.
[Eatablisbed in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have cuostantly for sile at their old
established Foundory, their superier
B ll fà Chnrp hA-

HOSTETTERS«
CELEBRATEDSTOMAC H

BITTERS$
READ AND REFLECT.

Believing that FACTS, IMPORTANT ta the
HEALTE aud COMFORT of the PUBLIC, sud
which can b VERIFIED at ANY MOMENT by ad-
dressing the parties wbo wouch for them, ought not
ta be hid under a busbel, the undersigned publish
below a few communications of recent date ta which
they invite the attention of the people, and at the
same time ESPECIALLY REQUEST ail readers
who may feet interested in the subject ta ADDRESS
the individuals themselves, and ascertain the cor-
rectuess cf the particîziars.

IIOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTE R S.
Brooklyn, N.Y., May 22, 1863.

Mebsers. Hostetter A Smith
Gentlemen-I have used your Bitters during the

last six weeks,.snd feel it due to yeu and ta tie pub-
lic ta express my barty approval of their effect upon
me. I never wrote a 'puif' fur any one, and I abhor
everything that savors of quackery. But your Bit-
ters are entirely removed from the level of the mere
no"trums of the day, being patent alike ta ail, and
exactly what tbey profess taobe. They are not ad-
vertised to cure everything, but they are recom-
mended ta assist nature in the alleviation and nlti-
mate healiug of many of the most most common in-
firmities cf the body, and this they will accomplish.
I had been unwell for two monthe, as fa usual with
me during the spring. I was bilious snd suffering
from indigestion and a general disease ai the mucu-
ous membrane, and though compelled ta keep at
work in the discharge of my professional-duties, was
very weak, of a-yellow complexion, no appetite, and
muchof tetime confiued ta e lbed. When n ied
been taking your Bittera a week w>' vigan retnrned ;
the sallow complexion was ail gone-I relished my
food, and now I enjoy the duties of the mental appli-
cation which so recently were se very irksome and
burdensome to me. When I used your Bitters, Ifelt
a change every day. These are facts. Ail inference
must be made by each individual for bimself.

Vours, respectfully,
W. B. LEE,

Pastor of Greene Avenue Presbyterian
Church.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRA TED

Stomiach Bitters.
Prospect Cottage, Georgetown, D.C.,

April 2, 1863.
Messrs. Hostter & Smith

Gentiemen-It gives me pleasure to add my testi-
monial to those of others in favor of your excellent
preparation. Several yeare of residence ou the banks
of a Southera river, and of close application to lite-
rary work, had so thoroughly exhausted my nervous
system uand undermimed m health, thaIt had be-
come a martyr to dyspepsia and nervous beadache,
recurring at short intervals, ard defying ail known
remedies in the Materia Medies. I had come to the
conclusion that nothing buta total change of resi-
dence and pursuits would restore my bealth, when a
friend recommended Hostetter's Bitters. I procured
a botle as an experiment. It required but one bot-
tle to convince me that I had found at laset the right
combination of remedies. The relief it afdbrded me
bas beenc cmpiete. It je now some years aine 1
first tried Ilastetter's Bitters, and it is but juest ta
say that I have found the preparation ail that it
claims to be. It je a Standard Family. Cordial with
us, and even as a stimulent we like it better than
anything else ; but we use it in all nervous, bilions
and dyspeptic cases, from feer down to tootbache.
It what I have now said will lead any dyspeptic or
nervous invalid to a sure remedy, I shal have done
some good.

I remain, gentlemen, respectfully yours,
E. D. E. N. SOUTHWORTE.

'9, S T E T T E R'S
CELEBRATED

.STOMA.CH BITTERS.

New Ccnvalescent Camp,
Near Alexandria, Va., May 24, 1863.

Measrs. Hostetter & Smith:
Elear Sirs-Will yon do me the favor to forward by

express onehalf-dozen Hostette:'s Stomach Bitters,
with bill, for which I-will remit you on receipt of
same, as I am unable to procure your medicine here;
snd if I had a quantity it could be sold readLly, as it
ie knawn C tah ie boit preparation in use Wordis-
ases avirmg thoeîorgin wit a. diseasueto maci.

I have used and sold hundreds of preparations, but
your Bitters are muperor to anything of the kînd I
am cognisant witb. Indeed, no soldier shoald be
without it, houild he be elver so robust atd healthy,
for it je not only a rostoraîive, but a preventative for
almost all diseases a soldier ls subject to. I have
been afàiited withb chronic indigestion, and no me-
dicine bas afforded me tihe relief yours has i and I
trust sol wit fose no time In sending the Bitters or-
derea.n

zeua er uurchs, Academies, Fac- lurxvy epcfiytories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan. Yreyeelly,
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap. SMUEL BYERSdbHosPy.
rrved and substantial manner with Prepared by OSTETTIER & SMITEI, Pitt.burgh,

their new Patented Yoke and ether ?s., U- ., and Sold by ail Druggistsf everywhere.
mproved Mountinge, and warranted in every parti- J. F. Henry a Co., 303 St, Paul Street, Montreal,cular. For niformation in regard t Reef-ien- General Agents for Canada. Agents for Montroalsiona, MOntigs , Warranted, &c., snd fera circu- -Devine A Bolton, Lamplongh & Campbell, K.Ea. A.EdreNs Campbell & Ce., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G.E. A & Q. R. ?£ENEELYWeet Troy, N. Y. Davidson, Plcanlt & Son, andI H. R. Gray.

MONTREA SELECT MODEL SCROOL,
No. 2 ST. CONSTANT STREET.

TEE duties of this SCHOOL will be RESUMED on
MONDAY, the 24th instant, at NINE o'clock kM.

A thorough Englis,- French, Commercial ba
Mathematical Education ie impeqrted, in this Itsit
tion, on extremely moderate Charges.

Superior facilities are afforded for the learnig Of
the French aud English languages, as nearly all th1
pupils speak both.

Parents desirous of placing their sons in tise above
Establishment, are requested to make early applics,
tion.

For Termesand otber particulars, apply at the
Eoot.

W. DORAN, Princlia ,~
August 19

STEANHEATING- -

PRIVATE RESIDENOE
*THOMAS M«KENNA, r 5i

P LU MBIER, GA a &*s rEAMPITTFEX
la now prepared to execute Orders for hie 8Ns ew

enoscal Tyetem of

8&,.i9HMRltiEg fbr Privste and FabilèU
Bulildingn.

He wouldspecially invito Gentlemen, thinking
Heating their Houses by Steam, to cal and seeM
systom la working okder, at his Promises,

Nos. 36 and 38 S. ffery S.e r
rGOLD'," or asy other sytem fitted ,p,

PLUMBING and GASPITTING done b
workmen.

THOMAS M'HENNA
86 and 88 ey

May'1 1862...* s

(Ore Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite
Recollet Charch>

WHEERE they have.muci piesure intoffering th irsincere thanka ta their friende and tbe pùhîj.,!e r
tie very liberal patronage they have received si ce
they have commenced business. They hope by striet
attention and moderate charges, ta merit a Conti.
nuance ot the same.
t N.B.-'K. & Bros. would respectfully .intimate that
they keep constantly on band a general assortment
cf PLAIN and JAPANNED TIN WARES, and ma.
terale of ALL RINDS connected with the Trade.
and with a more spacious PREMISES, they hope to
be able ta meet the demande f ail who may be8towtheir patronage on them.

Q> Jobbing punctuallyattended to.

THE SISTERS of the Holy Names of Jaeasd
Mary, at LONGUEUIL, wil RESUME the dQtieg'of
their BOARDING SOEUOL on tise SEVENTII of
SEPTEMBER.

Aguest 27.

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfuuy inform tueCLERGY of Canada, that having spent nineuyearg
in the leading Houses in London and Parise, where
LAMPS and CHURCH ORNAMENTS are Manufac.
tured, and having Manufactured those things in
Montreal for the last five years, I am now prepared
ta execute any orders for LAMPS and everydescrip.
tion of BRASS and TIN WORK on the shortest ne.
tice, and in a saperior style.

.COALDIL DENT.
E CHANTELOUP, 121 Graig Street, Montreal.

N.B -Giiding and Silvering done in a supeior
manner. Old Chandeliers and Lampe repaired and
made equal ta new.

July 1, 1863. 3M.

IN TEE PRESS, AND WILL APPEAR In

JANUAR Y, 1864;

182
THE WAR AND ITS MORAL,

A CANADLq2N CHRONICLE,

aY

WILLIAM F. COFFIN, ESQUUIE,
Laie Sheriff of the District of Montreal; Lieut,..Co

Staff, ActirE Force, Canada.

ONE VOL UME OCTAVO-PRICE, 51.
JOHN LOVELL, Publisher,

Montrea, Sept., 1863. 3t.

NOTICE.
CANVASSERS are now actively engaged soliciting
Orders for -

M'GEE'S HISTORY OF IRELAND.
Parties wishing ta proc-are the above, who may

net have beeu calied upon, can have t b>' laviung
their orders at Na. 8, 1,McGil1 Street, Montneai

Wu. PALMER,
General Agent, Quebec

Montrea!, July 1, 13c3.

A CARD.
A VERY bandsomely executed LtTROGRAPH
PORTRAIT of HIS LORDSHIP the BISHOP of
MONTREAL. and a STRIKING LIKENESS, is new
for Sale et MESSRS. ROLLAND, CHAPELEAUT,
& PAYETTE, as also at the PROVIDENCE CON-
VENT, and at the SISTERS OF MERCY. The
Catholic public will, we are sure, be delighted to
possese such a memoriil of their well-helored
Bishop.

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNG LADY, weHZ qualified ta fil the posidn
of GOVERNESS te young children, and ta teach aIl
the English branches of education, (Music included)
withes t aobtain a Situarion in a respectable famly.

Address-Mics Cora Mor:on, Lyndhurt, Conniy
Leeds, G. W.

Oct. 21, 1863.

WANTED,
BY a PIRST-CLASS TEACHER, of several ler
experience, a Situation ia a Separate School,. i
Towncar City. Address 'M. O., TaU. wrrIisss.

Dec. 2. ,

H. J. cLA&RKE,

a


